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O~mden & Atlantic RailrOad
0n and after ¯Jaly lath, 1883.

Trains will leave ~ follows for ATLANTIC--
From Vine st FerrY--Express ou week-deys;

9.45 s,m¯, 3.15. 4.00, and 5.45 p.m.’ Saturday
- only, ~,00 pro. Sunday, 7 30 and 8,30 am
From 8baekamaxon St Ferry~-2xFr~s w~k

days, 0.30 am, 3 00, 400.5.30 pro. Saturdays
only, 2.00 pro; Sunduy, 7.30 a~d ~.30 am

&ecommodatloe Train will leave¯above ferrie~-
week day~ at 8.00 am and 4.30 pro, and Sun.
day at 8.00 xm and 4.3~ pm

’trier Care nttanhetl to all express trains.
’,xeureion Tr.ains will leave above ferries daily

,ed tim coronation, the reply was :
e~’ or+) much, .your-Majesty. _ I
w( shall,soon ha~e’~nother." The

id Is Summ.ermgiu Siberia. ~
"My case *s ju " saic~ a citizen

fitiIFw HI - ~ ~P~r
I will swear that I did

not. Now what can you

hundred doll’zrs easy,,’ was the reply.
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THE LADIES’ STORE ’ "
The Troubled Consczence waut to ask a few plam quceuons, with

HmFYTH[BLOOD
A0T ASA

Leave all orders for Printing

Sabbath question is agitating the mind
otat leant a few, and that they axe not

with the opioions
they engert~n wlt& ~g~rd to it,
wish ~oknow what othere think. This
shown that their minds ar~ not entirely
at rest (My ol~nion is,--~.doubtPul cases
had better be let alone). They have
stepped upon doubtful territory, _and
now they Want to know if they were not,

doing~ I, infer that what
publicly or privatelY, has not Convinced

Sabbath workers of the error of their
ways, from the face that I have not
heard of any tears of repentance being
shed, or confession being made¯ I hold
that an act pubilcly done, if it be wrong,
requires public coufession. How many
strange ~iews are expressed in justifica-
tion of the act of S~bh~th breaking.
One says, if the Good Being does not
want me to take care of my cx;ops why
does he give them to me? and if my

of them ; hence we find men picking
and shipping fruLt when they know the
thing is meetly done on Sunday, and
justifying the~---’lvce by ouch unreason-
able opinions.

There are two classes of Sabbath
b-rankerS.-She e.la~ do what- they
please on that day, and don’t care
whether it is right or wrong ; another

cumstances make~t right. The views I
express in this article are for the b~nefit

the:fatal-before---us,-that:our=:~venl_y~ OF

our homes or beasts rest on th, o Sub

bath ; how can we take up out te~.nm

to the cam, or permitting others to
our horses tor any such purpose ? Read
the commandment again, and nee ff atl
such things are not forbidden. How
can such tbing~ be done ? Wherein
lies-the nece~ity bfsuch an act ? Som~
will say, I don’t see any harm in it.

TOMLIN & SMITH’8,

Hamburg Embroideries, Laces,White
Goods, Fancy Articles, Toys, and

.MILLINERY GOOI)S.
I~,mc~’ -v"~mbin~ Goods a 8oeci~lty.

Fashions l,ave been

fa~t, itis in open violation of a plait~
command. If you don’t see any
refrain for the good of others,--tho~
who believe, tor"good reasons, that it J~ i
wrong. Agood man said, "lf eating
meat make my brother to offend, I will l
eat no more while the world s~nds.:+’
He regarded the views of others.

Answer to "Fruit Grower’s" quc~-
tions :

¯ -~r~t, I would not start the train it’
it must run on the Sabbath.

’no train ~here will
be no fruit to handle.

Third, If+it is ++ec~sary to ship to a
tran~-Aflantie City, I would zun it

A Large Line

through ifit takes a Sabbath to com-
plete it,

The last question I believe I ha~’~
answered .........

ANO~mm ~m:r ~R0W~m ....

WASHX~0TO~. D.C., Aug. 11,1883.
Government receipts to-day--Inter-

nal revenue $306(o47.68 ; customs

Laces, "t

to vlgorously push a business,
stren~h to study a profession,
strength to regulate a household,
strength to do a day’s labor with-
out physical pa+in. Allthis a~pre-

¯ sents what is wanted, in theoPten
heard expression, "0h ] I wish I

~~~~ _._
" _broken -do-~;~_!~ave n-ot-energy~o~.~ .... ..

feel as if llfe was hardly worth liv-
ins, you can be relieved and re-
stored to robust health and streng’tb
by ta~ing BROWN’S IRON BIT-
TERS, which is a true tonic-~
medicine universally recommend~
for all wasting disedses,

5ox ~T. Fremont St,, P~Itlmore

During the war I was in-
j urcd in the stomach by a10icce

¯ +’- f~ .shell. and have suffered
. fromit ever since. Abo~ clout

~sears ago it b~ugl~t on pare}y-
, which kept me in bed si~

months, and the bestdoctom
in the city said I could not *
live. I suffered fearfully frees
indigestion, and for over two ............
years could not cat solid foe&

_ . . and for.~ Is’go.portion of the ...................
time s~-..sunable to retain even "
liquid noudsl~nent: -I t~ed-
Brown’s Iron Bitters and now
at~er taking two bottles I am
~-SIE[-o-g-ct-up-~n d-go-arc ned-
and zm rapidly improving.

G. D~:K~+m

:/
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Religious Sentiment.

Life is made up, not of great saeriflt~
., ¯ er duties-but of little things, in which

smiles and kindnesaes and small ~hiiga~
tionBz given habitually, axe what will ~ In theface of such
and preeerve~t~:, h.e~t, and secure corn- ’should not doubt
fort.

A QUAKER’S Pnl~osornY. The beconvince~of..yo~tr inierest’tn!q

ten by a Quaker, contain the true phi-
lengthy of life : I expect to pass through
this world but once. If, therefore,
there3~-any- kind~esa-Lx~Lsh~,__o3:
any ~obd-tlff/lg--I-c~n-d~-, to-any~ fellow-
human being, let me do It now. Let me
~ot defer or neglect it, |for- I shall not
~aas this way a~ain. Let this be my
.~ttaph : " ..

What I spent I had;

-W-h at-I- gave away-Ltook-with.mo--

inn. "Godline.~ is profltahle unto 1 Wit and Humor.
I

llfe that now is, and of I hat which is to.¯
........... who never smok.ed, ne~er.~come."

fp!l in Iove,
¢~ive town, ban
.~, %¯
:~r~fi~t journey., in a h.evxse, f"

matters,
half the amount and credibility of tee
tlmouy. It is to your interest in the
flltiire..It Wlll.seeure to you. an "in-

got ~metaing he had not thought of

Western humor will sles and bubble
andall c~rcumstanceF, Now, Lightly ~wdying

who but a westerner would think ./As the s"¯ In thethe track of In

H0mce Greeleyh ,"
. i

L this hand:writing during a recent visitation:beeg more
.......... of well

rifled than he Was:" . Mississippi ;

_heritance~_a_ ,,mansion A ,N’ew York State man. who tried a Nebraska all the staves out
-db~ r~--rhWfi?’-~can-not-cheat-~fiYib g . g
yourself, rover so willingly into the {week had no advice to give ~ them the bung-bole ; changingthedayofthe
assurance that death ends your exist- Iwhocrowded around. All he’ said ~ m’ week i’n Wisconsin ; snateldng twel’ve
ence, or that living in sin you will ~ [ "Work in ’dumedfoeP somewhere o~r shirts out of Henry Clay. Dean’s trunk
ceive the reward of heaven in the life my tombstone ?" at Rebel Cove ; killing an honest
to come! Then is hmger than now ; What is the best tiring to hold when Indian agent in the farWest ; twisting

=the.taiLof=a.:mule=_in_Texa~ ;:_All,tim

Florloultur~.

~-asees.

Just shank offlowerin ..... ~ ....... : -’- : ---

~’’ .

Burden-bearer
for these ......

~’Ah, the’~daln~y’ ~owerln]~ gr~e~
,&~ig~m wd~a,’them’ by; " "

Lie in brown and drooping masses.
-- Gathered buttd die /

murmur a complaining
For thmr day so quickly.pas~ed ? ::

Do they mourn its fleetne~a--’claimJpg
_ILsl~ould over last? ....

Such a wealth of eweetn~s granted,
AA had never graced their bloom.

Fills the air till we~ ~ "~
By the rich ....

now; -~Vh-Et~d-hV~-Edg-doss a young " ¯
.GooD2Luvtc~ToP~s.~Always now, will make the latter seem_ but_ man likewhen he peps. the question? Illinois;_ murdering a man contrary .=--.~/-W ~. ~*

speak in a pleasant~oice¯ loss. If not a Christian, whatever you meseence. ¯ to law in Kentucky ; ~bl~in-g-th~ .... : .....
-- Teach your children may gain iu the .

icuriousex[~i-imenth~recently.~beenhowto obtain a living by their own. joy and glory of a never-ending habits- Mark Twain remarks that all we
allthe sehism out of a church . choir in tried wlthwr~ths.~d vstiveoffe~g~

effort. Teach them the nobility and tion among saints, ~qth angels, and in need to possess the finest navy in the Minnesota.
diglfityof labor, that they may respect tl~e presence-of God in the future, world is ships--for we have plenty of .... . taken from the"~mb’ ofanEg~5~f2au

and honor the producer. : What profit to a man if "he gain the ~’ater. king, where tl~eyh&d been drying for
Teach your_children the evil of secret whole world and lose his own soul.?" i Western editor alludes to a rival ,as Worth’s Costumes and His .3,500 years. ~.ndar.jddlciou~manipula-

Customers. tion in hot water; .the drY Cells swelled
. ~ into their orighml. ~plumlm:easl.audthe

dignant at Mr. Worth and uttered the Jo.,eph
wild wish that he might be drowned in late Notonly
the Seine, and she summed up thd were theform of the leaves so far re-
greater part of her sex as a peck’of in- stored that they could.be bota~tieally
curable dres~maniacs. Whoa, Emmal identified but the lnti’lc~te venation of

vice,’andflhe consequences of the use It is to your interest to be a Christimx a person entirely devoid-of bigotry in
of tobacco and spirituous liquors ; teach" in the present. The future is not so medical affairs,.having allopathic feet

The need of the age is not only a
stronger nail, but also a nail that can
be driven by a woman. One with a
head about the size of a trade dollar..

A great many men remain awake
during the sermon nntil the minister

t;ual, truthful, neat,-faithful and hen: related, linked together, and the former-
esk reaches into the latter. "The kingdom

:Encourage your child to be careful of of heaven is at hand." to be reali~2d
personal appearance; to return ever)" here, in some measure at least, by all
tool to its place ; to always pay debts who enter it there. It is true from the
promptly ; to never shirk a duty ; to do united testimony of all Christians, the
an equal share, and toalways live upto best men and women that have ever straightens up and says, "But one word You de not know :Mx. Worth. During the flower petals could be plainly trac-
es agreement, lived. It keeps you from a violation of more and I am done. ’~ Then they ’start amost charming conversatio~with him ed ; the coloring of lilies, larkspurs and

It is an erroneous idea which many the laws of life and health, prolonging in for a long nap. on the subject of feminine dress, he other flowers .was ’displayed, ’and even
farmers have that manure applied in days and escaping pain. It keeps you -- gave the information that he approves the distinctive orders of some speci-
the hill, or directly beneath where a from violating the princilfles of con-. "You just take a bottle of my medi- most decidedly of dress reform. Its mens were preserv~l, lu general,
plant is to grow’, does more good than science, promoting peace, contentment cane," .~dd a quack doctor to a con- advocates the Persian costume for these old leaves and grasses were
the same fertilizer spread broadcast and and comfort. Itcommends )outothe sumptive, "and you’ll never, cough women, and would like to invent a the same as of similarsl~cie~te-day~

again." "Is it so fatal asthat ?" gaspedsensible dress for them if "
soil. fellow-men. It guards you against a the consumptive, wear -it after it was made. But they

Teach y0ur ebildren to confide in you thonsand ills and t.roubles’to which you "What brought you to prison my willnot, tte tried theplan once and it The WeeklylIawkegesays: "Gather
by conference together. Tell themyourare subject by sin. ] colored friend ?" said a Yankee to a dismally failed. The convenient, pretty all the fragrant roses you canine mat-

plans and sometimes ask them their ~__ t.darkey. "Two-constables, sah." "Yes ; and really graceful dress hangs "a lone ter if you are a ~eek gathering--and
:advice ; they Will thus open their hearts ~’ashion. but 1 mean had intemperance anything ungathered rose" on Mr. Worth’s Pa- when you get a good many., take an iron

_ toyou, and.~rlll ask your advice. The to do with it ?" "Yes, sah;deywasbofrisianwalls. Donot blame him. He mortarand pestle, likeadruggisthhs,
-girLtha~ttellaall~h~_he~l~ller-m0ther- Satin~ -cords,- braided into ~rather 6if’era drunk%" ................. is-net-responsible, for- the-lemon and ~ tbeJai°rtar-~mdp°und-the-leav~ ~a ...... : .........

tastesof the women whose demands he pulp. Itwillbe quitelike a lump of
undertakes to supply. Hedoesthe best dough. Then take your thimble and
he can. with his customers, and he use it for a measure--till it rill of the
would~ not have any it: he attempted to mixtnre~ empty out in to y0urhand, and
wholly carry out his ideas on dress, between your palms roll and roll, until

make a little ball round.

have heard from the lips of any man or marble. Make up all your rose

plates and dry in the sunshine. They
will be dark and brown-looking, but

"Pa," said a little four-year-old boy,
after rxming in the house the other
evening, "are you an old dude ?~’ t~No,
indeed, I am not. Why did you ask ?"
"’Causea feller just now come along

in the battle of Bull Run. When asked ’ ’The scent of the roses will cling to them

has a shield and a protection about her intricate designs/are used as the head-
which can coma only with a mother’s ing for other trimmings on rich cos-
advice and counsel, tumes.

Give the children your confidence in Pansies of all colors and sizes on
the affairs of~your.businees. They will grounds of various colors appear in
thus take interest and
ers with you. If you enlist their re- scarfs,

the pavement and-said I was a ’yomxg-

....... spe~t, then their sympathy and co-op- J~arg4~sh~f-white-mulLembroL- ̄dude.’ "

eration, they will quite likely remain doted on the edges and in the corners An old Irish soldier, who prided him- he finds a woman who wishes her
to take up your Work when you have will be much worn with midsummer selfupou hiebmvery, said he had fought dross adapted to her ¯ style of face,
done, and will go ahead peffecting what toilets.
you have commenced. Mackinaw straw-sailor hats, with low if he had retreated and made good his

If you are a farmer do not overwork crowns and stiff brims, will be much escape, as others did qn thatfamousoo
-y4)u~hi~hua_~ a hard and Worn by gentlemen in midsummer, casion, he replied : ,Those that didn’t
dreary life drive them off’ to the cities.
Arise at a reasonable hour in the morn- self-colors across the hand, the wrist
ing, take an boar’s rest aftermeals, and .and on the top which "reaches to the
quit at five or six o’clock in the after- elbow. .
noon. Let the young people in games Violet, lilac, pansy, heliotrope,
and other amusements have a happy dahlia and many other red tints of put-
time the remainder of the day. There ple are fashionable for silk and wool
is no reason .why a farmer’s family costumes~

........... should be d ep~ved of recreation and Opal-tinted shot silks and the aarera
amusement any more than others, colors of pink with gray, of pink with

Is ~T TO YOUR IZ~TER~ST "?--We take orange, are among the novelties.
~eadily to anything we know is to our Scotch plaid glace silk of very dark
interest in the business and affairs of colors are used in combination with

- life: We exercise no little careto dis- surah and cashmere for semi:dress
cover what is such. Is it not well to costumes.
exercise a similar care as to our interest Sun umbrellas are to match the color
in Spiritual things, and discovering what of the dress, and are mounted on thick
is sudS, take to it readily and with a oaken sticks, with handles studded with
purpose ?

Let:us here aff~m it is to your inter-
est to be a Christian. The truest phi-
losophy, the highest wisdom and the
most varied .experience. of men prove

The testi-
mony of the best, most useful and hap-
piest among men in all ages, prove It.

" Intuition,reason and revelation prove it.
If it is to. your interest to boa Chri~

. t~an at all, it is to your interest to be a
faithful one. Upon this depends your
assurance as to the future and your
happiness and usefulness in the present.
The more ~’~ur faithfulness the g~ea~er

. your progress and. success in spiritual
things. It confirms .you in the faith
which sin would destroy, it increases
that peace ’which it would disturb, and
enlivens that hope which it would blast-
forever. Your faithfulness is the
measure of your Christian usefulness
to others. Nothing will ’afford a better
reward, or pay you better, than to be
useful in the highest sense to your fen
low men. -To be a ~ful Christian is

" to be earnest in the worship,- and effi-
cient in the service of Christ and

gold."
The high novelty in walking Suits in

Paris is a combination of fine black
cashmere and white moire on white
Ottoman silk.
~Fo~ehitdren-combinatio~dresaosmtlL
be unusually worn. Plaids of every
pattern are imported with plain ma-
terials to co~q~t~i~d in color..

In the m’atter of fancy jewelry the
palm may be awarded to spiders. Jet,
cut silver and jeweled spiders are seen
in masses of l’.tc~i, ~fi-lYonnet strings and
in bows.

The leading stores have on hand silk
of the same dominant color by one
maker~figured, changeable or plaid
for skirts, ,plain to correspond for
~stsTM, sacques, e’c.

For rich silks the,palm-leaf design is
most popular, and in, inwrought, to lmi-

¯ tats cashmere designs. Favorite
shades are electric blue, garnet, crushed
s t rawb exrh’.~3nfira spb e r rY.

Dark brown, green, black or blue
velvet is the most elegant trimming fir

his church: What higl~er, nobler light’c°10red cashmere dresses.
....... aim for a living-man £han__thist Be .... _Ribbons grow more and more gor-

persuaded bY the strong and thous- genus, and no color,seems too brilliant
tobe used by it.~lf or in combinationand considerations presented on evexT i with severalo~]iers as a trimming for

.~ hand, that it is to your interest to¯
be a !ChriStian and a faithful Christ- bonnet or drea~.

\

A Parisian lady, who i~ soon to be
remarried, has a little daughter eight
or nine years old. One of the-little
girl’s friends invited her to dinner for
the following Tuesday. "Oil, I can’t on
Tuesday," reldied the child, withe moat
important air ~ "l.marry mamma on that
day I" ¯ ¯

The most gauzy story ever presented
to the credulily of the American public,
says the S~n Francisco Post, is that inla
recent stage ~obbery in Montana an editor
who was a passenger was robbed of $1.50
and had $600 that was not taken. The
inside facts are that he had the $1.50 in
the .toe of his sock and the $600 in his
mind.

A married woman, who has had some
trouble with her female help, sends, this
recipe to the press:.- "Put all your old
love-letters in a paste-beard box in the
servant~girl’s room. A supply of old
10.v_~£1etters - has-beenqLu own--to-l~eeP~;
girl contented in one place for three
months at a time."

A French lady, onher arrival inthts
country, wa~careful to eat only su_ch
dishes as she was acquainted with,
and being on one occasion pressed to
partake of a dish new to her,. she po.
lAtely replied, thinking she was expre&~-
ing herself in admirable English : "No,
I thank yoU. I eat only m.y acquaint-
~tnces."

PAID ~N lira OWe Co~s.--Thepresi-
dent of a defunct savings bank of Chi-
cago got into a hack and’ rode to the
central depot. Upon arrival athis des-
tination, the driver said: ’.’Fare, please
one dollar." As the regular charge x’s
only fifty cents, the indignant passenger
at once demanded of ~the "Jehu,"
"Whatdo you take me for ?" "Fifty
-cents on the dollar, sir; I was afraid tomty- ....
only fifty cents for the ride, for fear you
would want to settle witl) me for only
twenty-~fivecents, that hefng fifty per
cent., and the rate at which you settled
with your other creditors." Ttm finck-
man got his dollar, and the ex.banker

form and occupation, and he can tell
at a glance what its make and color still." These’are to be put in drawers

should be. He takes more interest in and trunks and band-boxes, and among
adapting one dress to a woman who your table and bed and towel linen,

ing than he does in dozens of the showy years as When you plucked the short-
kind that are ordered for inappropriate lived beauties and buried yod~face Any-
places, ingly.drawn into their ghLwing red

Although where a costly and gorgeous
dress is not out of. place, no one can
riyal’Worth in producing either biz~a-re,
entre or tasteful effects. He is the
Shakespeare of dra~s, lie can do every-
thing with it, a~ Shakespeare could
with language. And he knows a
wealthy titled lady of Paris whose tas~
and inspiration would be his only rivals
if she were obliged to use them as her
own pecuniary benefit. He obtains
many of his effects from nature--more
especially in the matter of blending the
shades, asseen in the plumage of a bird,
the petal of afloweror the tints of sun-
set clouds. Nature never hrings strik-
ing contrasts closely together, although
she may appear to do so at the first sight
of her varied hues. Each one leads up
to or recedes from the otherJn_gradua~
.ly~ deep eulngfftint~:_untiLthe_climax_of:
color is:reached; and Worth, who is a
keen observer, invariahle uses the hints
he catches in this way. It is a pitythat
women as a rule will not support him
to a still greater extent ~than they do,
and allowhim to use his inventive ge-
niusin creating a healthful, sensible, but
pretty dress for them to .wear.. IIe
would answer fur its being a grace-
ful one. If Mrs. King and ofl~er radi-

hearts. I have made heads of them by
making them a trifle smaller and dry-
ing them with pins stuck thraugh the
centres. Then they can be ~txung.
Again, I l~ave made them into tittle
thin cakes~he:sizo of crackers. They
are nice any’way, for the great clmrm
remains the same. instead of pestle
md mortar you can take your stew
kettle and potaf~>masher in a pinch.’;

Home Economies.

BRUNSWICK BLACK, thinned down
with turpentine until it has attained
the right tone and color, will, if a little
varnish is added--about otis.twentieth
of the bulk of the black and turpentine
--prove a stain for imitating walnut or
teak wood. There is no difficulty in
-g~ttlng t h~e~ Ux t ffr~to--d~ ~-~-~ ~t-
W lll-take-a-coat:-of-~rarnish- fir sY-cl~ss.

P~c’tfSmON. An English pin-
cushion will be found a very pretty ad-
dition tO a toilet table. The Cushion
should be round, with an open space in
the centre for the reception of a flower
vase or glass, and canbe either of sim-
ple colored paper muslinrcovered v, qth
lace or muslin, ortt can be provided
more-elaboratelywith an embroidered

ca! dress reformers did but know it or painted silk cover and deep fringe or
Worth could and would benefit women bordering to match. The glass supplied
more than any man on the face of the
earth.

A certificate of incorporation of the
Exchange Telegraph Company was filed
in New York. The line is to run from
that city to San Francisco, touching at
all Intermediate poinls desired. The
capital stock is lixed at $2,000,000 in
20.000 shares of $100 each, with, pro-
Vision for an increase. The tncorl,ora-
tore are S. D. Field, C. II. Hurd, Alex.
Thain, J. Bentley Squire and James
C. Jewett.

¯ with a few fresh llowem is a great im-
)rovement to the toilet table.

WASTE PAPER BASKETS. m The

fashionable color for . ornamenting
waste paper baskets is a deep rich
orange. Scarfs of silk of this. hue are
drawn carelessly about two sides of
square baskets, or draped from tim top
of those whicl] are round or oval.
Orange ribbons am.embroldered with
dasies or cornflowers, and drawn slant-
wise over one side of a basket or run in ~"
and out of the meshes of the wicker-
work in such a way that aft" the em-
broidery is fully shown.

~t

: ....... , , ,.’C.~’~" ,’ " " . - .... "V,~/

¯ ’ ’ ’. Boil a ~aapconf.ul of pbw,lcred barley 8o that the mistress of a family can I " -- s ’¯ " :--lz’--~lmos~-impes--

pint of water, with a little mdt, for fif-
teea mlautes, strain, then. mix it with
half as much boiled milk, add a lump of
white sugar, size of a walnut, and give
it lukewarm from a nursing bottle.

when we two
Shall be what all lovers bccomel

-’You rigid and faithless, I cold and untrue
You thoughtless.of me, and I careless

you;
’Our pet-names grown rusty with nothingt to do;

worn through;-
And life’s looml~ft hum !

How strange it will be I

How strange it will be when the witchery

Which makes me seem level

Die-ROSE,
"When every day serves some new fault to

disclose, ", - :
And w’onde~yot/dOifld for a moment sup-

po~o,
"When you find cold eyes and an every-

day:no~e .--. ,
I w~utofthecommonpmce way ;

¯ " Ah, me!~..~,
- -- - ---~_-= ~ .~-.-@=HdW-atrange. ,~..~¯. it:will_be!=-~_~

Holy’strange i~;;will~i love--how strange
w_ken~w_eme e

of water when not in’use, to which a

five or six month&01d~give half barley
wate~ and half beil’.~,..milk, with salt
ands lump of For older infants

instead of barley, and strain as
"befdre: When’ the breast-milk h only
half enough, change off betweenbreast-
milk and this prepared food. Dr. Page
says that if infants are fed only three
~times: a~-day=they~will=_,gscape co.llc--
and cholera infantum.

~ur_F_ood..__ ~ .......
Happiness and bodily comfort depend

your_coming, largely on the food we eat, and how
,: :[’-¯

not your eomlng far down l cooked. ~

the iongstreet~ "’ ’ . .. [ . There is noth.ing more acceptable to
"Whchyour dear. loVmgvoice, too. so thrhl- | thd appetite4hana~change in-diet~A-

ingly sweet. ’ ~-, . ’
Grows aarshi~ reproNch or commana ; long continuation of the same food,
¯ ,Ah, met: . ~ " , prepared in the same way, is extremely

’it will be I tiresome. It Ise_~y to have~ variety,

one wearies
continuall). They are good, whole-
some, but it is easy to mash the pots-
toes, adda little salt and milk, heat it
in the oven, and set the dish on the
table in a new.form4-or cut the pota-
toes up, whencold,.in chips, and stew
them ’in a butter gravy till well scalded.
It is a delightful change, and an econo-
mical one, too, as it saves the whole
potato, wMch is quite an item in many
families at present prices. Slicing
and fD~ing cold potatoes in drippings

table.
Iu meats, too, different, methods of

cooking are very desirable, as well as
saving. One getstired of fried meat;
it is better occasion.ally to roast, bake
or stew.

preparing meats for the ’tabl~
that it really seems as if there is litile
need of urging the necessity of
in-the mettmd’v f-cook~ ng:-~S till,
families are in the habit of having the
same bill of fare all the week. ,No won-
der people who live in this style like to

(Jr getting remotely spar t." as wo-m ay,
Sit chilly and ~i]ent, with nothing to say;
Or coolly conver~ on the news of theday,
[~ s w~ari,ome, o~d marricd-folks sort of

.away!
l shrink from the picture-don’t you ?.

Ah, me !
How strange’it will be!

Dear love. if our hearts do grow torpid and
cold,

Asso many others have done;
If we let our love perish with hunger

cold ;
Ifwe dlm all life s diamonds and tarnish

" its gold;
,If woahoose to live ~retched and die un-

0on~oled.
"Twill~st of all things that

A.~ happening under the sun 1
Ah, me I

How ~trange it will bo I

¯ -Health Hints.

.... How__to_.Pr.eeer~o.. and Restore_.
Health.

l{’e~ing aloud is conducive to
health.

b̄eds, and slmuld not wear night caps.

place or some mode of ventilation be-

the windows.

The best remedy for eyes, weakened
by night u~, is arise stream of cold
water fmquevtly applied to them.

Children and young peolfle should be
made to hold their heads up and
shdhlder back-while standing, sitting or
work’mg.

From one to one poundand a half
of solid food is sufficient for a person in
tim ordinary vocations of .business~-
Persens in sedentary employments
should drop on, third of their food, and
they escape dy~pepsia.

The king of Prussia once sent to a
tribe of Bedouins a yery celebrated
physmian, who inquired On his arrival
how the~ lived. "We never eat till wc
are hungry, and then not to repletion,"
was the answer. "I may return then,"
said the doctor, "I have an business
here.:’

The New. York ~’m~’s infallible chol-

era eure is as follows : Take equal parts
of tincture of cayenne, tincture, of
opium, tincture of rhubarb, essence of
peppermint and spirits of camphor.
Mix well. Dose, 15 to 30 drops ina
winegia~ Of water, according to age
andwietenee-ef-4~taele--Jlepe at--ever-Y-

- !lf~__n__o_r t%ent~: minutes until relief is
ohtained.

For Sleeplessness.

A physician writing_to the C’hri~tian
Uni, u on the subject Of- sleet)leanness,
remarks : If neither beef tea or milk
can ~ easily procure4, hot water ~"ith
an infusionof hops or mint may be sub-
~ituted, or even’ hot water alone will
quiet restlessness and~induce sleep. A
darkened room, that the moonbeams
cannot enter, a little fresh air from an
ol~n window or fireplace, are valuable
assistants iu making the sleep continu-
ous.

........... ~TheCaroof Infants In Summer.

The New York board .of health rec-
ommend the followlng--~ules-for-~the
¯ summerin regard to the nursing of in-
fants : Over-feeding does more i|arm

.," than anything else; nurse all infant
a month or two old every two or three
houm. Nurse an infant of six months
and over five times in twenty-four
h0~ and no more. If an "infant is
thirsty, give it pure water, or barley
water-; no sugar. ̄  In relation to the

cooking enjoyed and appreciated.’ No
¯ more kinds are needed, but a "v~riety of
.kinds, and as variety is.the spice of life,
so is it the greatest appetizer f,)r: ou~
daily food.

~he effect of water pollution upou the

Goitre. is caused.by d~inking water im-
pregnated With animal matter, and dis.
appears when pure water is substituted.

impure air or water--usually both--and
6897 deaths occurred in a single year
from t~ese causes. In the historic out-

"~reak =~t Over-Darwin 2000 ca~os of
sickness and 100 deaths resulted from a
.polluted-water- supply.--A simple test=

by o~inary householdem, is, verY desir-
able~ but none exists,’and it requi~s

lutely pure. Chemical tests ard u’ncer=
fain. The taste is not to be depended
~po_n, as the m_ost palatable water iS
often the most impure. In India ex-
amination of some of the wells used by
.the pilgrims showed that the so-called

mi~ted of
sewerage. The tr~luent 0utbreaL~ of

g
fore explained. So difficult has it be-
come to obtain pure water on the con-
tinent of Europe that the eminent
English physician. Sir IIenry Thomp-
son, in a letter to the Loudon T/rues,
warns travelers never to touch a’ drop
in any-place, or under any circum-
staces~ unless it can be boiled before
using.--NorUt American Re’few.

The Raising of Snails,

Snail raising might be px’acti~ed in

"profitable in a hind in which frog’s
legs are only just coming inlo use, while
other things regarded as tidbits in
France are left uneaten. In Burgundy,
where the business is carried on to
perfection, the foliowing system is
in use : The snails are collected from
vi~es toward the end of summer, and
are then placed in inclosures dig|titled
~y_the:_nameof__’?parks," to_fatten on
thyme, peppermint and other
which experience has proved to be

once in a while. Vegtables" should
form tree item of food at every dinner-
t~tble. Perhaps farmers cannot obtain
so great a variety of those as if they
lived next a market, but ever)’ man
who has even a garden patch can have

and ~luashes, all of which form a most
excellent variety of feed, as well ,as a
healthy appetizer to one’s ~neal .s:---A-W
plea and pears, if eaten after meals, are
a most wholesome luxury and one
which all enjoy. Fish is another pleas-

most suitable. A damp and shady

prisonem are kept within bounds
by the simple contrivance of sawdust
and brambles. This does very well
in fine weather ; but whqn it rains the
farmer’s wife and children must be
constantly on the alert to turn back

goes on until the approach of winter
when tufts of moss and bundles of dry
-leaves are thrown into ttm paLk. h)to these
the snails creep, and then, to increase
their comfort, proceed-to seal themselves
up in their shells. In the case of Burgun-

covem ar0 sealed, wash them, and in-
stead of blueing them, dip them In sonm
very weak cold coffee, and they will re-
ceive from it a delicate shade of ecru,
which is so popular for laces just

other articles of the kind
may be treated in the same

A writer it tl-[e~New York Commer-
cial Gazette ~ys :. I do not dread hog
or ohicken cholera at all, for as soon as
either begins to show signs of disease I

soon are all right again.
If the paper which is put ovcr jelly

and jam is w.et in thewhite of an egg,
it wil.1 when dry ba tight aud firm, and
keep the frult from molding with much
more certainty than if it is dipped in

laid next the fruit is meant, not that
Which is tied or pasted over the glass.

The best way to get rid of tho docks
is to spade them out, and lay the root~
up to dry. If that is considered too
laborious a job, take a sharp hoe m~dcut them_off ji]st~bel0w the Surface_

the ground, and in.a few weeks go over
them again, cutting off all that have
se.nt out new !eaves. Going over them

all
Steamed corn-bread is

wholesome when made with buttermilk.
If ~ can not be procured, use lob-
bered milk. To two cups of Indian
meal allow ene cup of white flour
tablespoonfuls of white sugar,
a half Cups of milk, one teaspoonful of
soda, one of salt, one tablospobnful
and a half of melted butter ; steam for
two hours in a well-buttered tin, and
dry off in the oven.

It is a good plan to have a few egg-
plants in the kitchen garden. The frnit

standiag several hours in

sible to avoid it. There must~e judg-
ment and wise management to’make a
farm profitable. There is ~othing to.
be let alone--nothing to take care of
itself. All of the time and expense

What iS planted should be done well

in order to have a plenty of meadow
and pasture, raise eighty bushels of con,
to the acre instead of forty. Or raise as
-mueh-on-twenty-aoresa~you-da-now-dn

acreage of all the cultivated crops can be
greatly decreased without le~e/ilng the
product. In this way the gr,~ss lands can
bs greatly increased in acreage, and much
more time allowed to enrich it in earl-

are not idle words. This system of
management is what¯ this country must
come to. Mop corn,.more wheat and
more grass on less acl~s. But gra~ being
worth as much per acre as grain, with
one-third of the labor, it is policy and
wisdom to make the soil more’~produc-

tive in the v~o-~ ways
farmers know, and then farm to more
profit with less labor.--/owa ~ate Reg- .
_/stev.--~--

Sorghum for Feed.
is from the

first quarterly report of the Kansas
State Board. of Agriculture. The
writer, ~r. G. E. Hubbard, of Pawnee .....
county, has been growing sorghum for
feed, annually, during the past six
years, and has not met with ~ single,
failure. He says :. "I plant any time
t~tween,May 20 and June 20, using a
corn-planter, and planting o~e quart of
seed per acre. Cultivate exactly asyou
would corn, and make thorough work.
The plant will he ready to cut and put
in shock by September 1, at which time

it remain in the field until it is wanted
The plants do best in moderately rich for fe&l in the winter. It makes excel- " ....
and very mellow soil: Select a warm, lent feed at any time, and especially

~unny_spot,~set _the~plant~bout-thirty-
keep the ground clean,

-which-is as-partial-:to-the~g
to the potato.

Every fai’mer should take some pains
in the f)wls on

the farm, and there is nothing that so

the right to all the money they can
-mak~
etc., the obligation can be put on
them that they place the money in a
savings-bank, or buy clothes with it, o1"
put it fo some goad use, in such a way
as may t~e mutually agreed upon. Chil-
dren can not be too early taught the

of still greater purpose, the art of
keeping it.

Care of Pastures,

Too many farmers think pastures
can take care of themselves, an4 no
matter how greatly they are robbed and

I only feed sorghum - during bad
-~v~th-e~-ii~fl~s-Yh~-6 an u~Eal ........................
ply, when I feed it at all times. It,
makes a very rich food, and all kinds of
stock will sat it with a relish, eating it
clean, stalks and leaves. " " "

"Another method of.growing sorghum
prepare your ground-b~

plowing line and deep immediately after
harvest. Plant with a corn-planter as
fas~ as you plow until ~ou have the
number of acres you intend to put to this
use. About the 1st of August the sorg-
hum is nicely up, then harrow it thor-
oughly legthwise of rows. By the
15th of August the sorghum will proba.
bly be from six to eigbt inches high, at
which time pr~e, eed to seed the field
with rye. Drill one and one-half bush-
els per acre; then, when the cold
weather comes, turn your stock in upon
it, and you have an excellent pasture.

a~t change of diet, and is far_better_f~ d~snails, the sealing substance exuded denuded, the cattle feeding on the past-
an occasional meal than for a summer forms a~hick calcareous curet. When urea can take care of themselves also.
diet " " ’the creatures have completed their 1 We haveheretofore urged the import-

Indeed, there is no kind of food.that" an=angements for hibernating is just [anee of allowing blue grass to grew
wili not tire o~e, andsatiate the appe- the tlme when they are considered in[severer inches high before stock is
tite if used all the time. All kinds of prime condition for’ the table. 3:he [ tinned on it, and to have nomore stock
poultry make a very inviting meal occak full grown ones are"then used as they ] than will allow the grass, to continue
sionally, but one c~unot relish them are wanted for the market, the .~ oung [ thath~gh~ wxth a tinck coating for the
for many days in succession.- It is the onesbeingleft to swell the next year’s ground, keeping it moist and the grass
same with pastry, a change is needful
in order to have it well appreciated.
Bread is the only compound of which
people never tire. and they enloy that
occ4~ionally toasted, better than to have
it set on the table in a stack of thin
slices. I know that some claim that
it is of no account what you ~xt, it is
sweet and wholesome, and will sustain
~e, u _tin not true. _ur ppi--
ness and bodily Comfort both depend in
a great measure upon the food We eat
and the manner of cooking it. Admit-
ting this fact It is au important branch
of science to understand cooking in all
its forms, and be able ~to make victuals
as terdpting and palatable as they can be
cooked. I do not believe in too rich food,
or extravagance, but light, wholesome,
p|aiu and suhstantial food, cooked and
arranged on the table so as to look nicely
and taste well besides.

Let the housewife seek for a variety
of dishes, not for a variety at one meal
alone, but a change for every meal. It
is just as easy as the everlasting same-
ness that cloys the appetites of a family.
:Hash for breakfast is ~ery well once a
week, but to have it. seven times a
week is six times too much. So with
every ~lnd of cooking. Baked beans
are "very nice oncē in a while, but to
have’ th’em for fo(~r or five consecutive
da s~ould. in£!tne one to the belief
that he is not very fond of beans. Cit-
e umstancesalter cases, but a little fore-

crop.

A l~ude in tho Wild, Wild West,

The car was full, and 1 pre-empted a
seat on the rear platform. Inside were
miners bound for Carbonate, a drum-
mer, one lady_and a something that we
.,ill decided’ was a dude. Once in a wlxile
the. train w0uld-be--lost~amid--coney
pines, and then through a ga~
trees would be caught an Eden-like
"glimpse of the disappearing park,
Them were innumerable shades of
’men beside the track ; the brilliancy

of.grass, and the almosf~ b)ack of the
forest. Even the dudd showed an iu:
forest. "~o paintah, aw; could do
this tlfmg, ye know, aw." The lan-
guage of the dude was not particularlY¯
flop, but his head was’level, tIowever,
he got knocked completely out .of time
further on. The train-stopped at a neat
cottage painted brown. In the door
was a rosy-checked maiden, leaning.in

-unconsoiox~--graeo-q~pen=her broom
"Aw me gurhl, don’t Ye get lonesome,
ye know, aw, way up heah ?:’ he ven-
tured, with a smile that tl’espassed on
the back of his neck. The girl seemed
astonished for a moment, and then
looking over her shoulder,~called:
"Pap l pap-I -the dime i~fi~um monkey
is loose ! Kill it, and get its clothes."
The dude- seemed to shrink, and noth-
ing could induce him to open his mouth
from that poin~ to the journey’s end.

green. But all kinds of pasture need
care andfeeding. The grass crop on a
well regulated and properly ordered
farm is worth more than the corn and
wheat crop. And yet all the care and ex-
pense are devoted to the cereals, leaving
the grass to take career itselt. This is
unwise husbandry and poor economy.

no crop w tic res~
cordially and pays more liherally for
good treatment-by the farmer than his
pasture’ and meadow land. --

If a man keeps his mowing land in
good condition, he will have an abmx-
dance of hay in winter and spring| so
that he will not be compelled to turu
his poor cattle oxi his pastures before
them is a bite¯ for them¯ They tnunp
the soil into mortal" and gnaw the very
rootsof the grassfrom the soil. In this
condition the ground is bare, soon l~kes
in the sun, and there is a scanty crop of
grass the entire .year. if hay is plenty in
the spring itisbetter for s-tock thanhalf
a feed on grass, and.ten times t~tter for
the pasture.

The thoughtless farmer scarcely letsa
spe&r of grasss stick its head above the
snow-bank before he will turn his stock
in to eat it, ~md poach up the soil. And
too qften be~ pas ure ant, x , ,- . get-
this ~nual treatment. The right way
is to keep both in a good, rich and pro-
ductivo condition, and then keep uo
more stock than will eat in a stfitablo
time and way the-products of both. If

I consider this latter mode one of the
best and most profitable ways of culti-
vating sorghum for winter feed. It
does away with the expensive item of
harvesting. Whenplanted 0nor before-
July 20th the sorghum will mature before
frost sets in and a field thus planted will
secure you a great amount of valuable
fodder for all kinds of stock in winter.

P~A~O STOOL COVER.~A pretty
way-to cover ~ piano stool which is
much worn is to cut a piece of bread-
cloth .or felt so that it will fit the top.
This may be left plain, or may be orna-
mented with a vine in applique-work.
Around the edge of this sew a regular

-litt4e-ta ." ~ "-, _ - :unda-
-t4ot rof-breadctotlt-~
This may be in one piece, cut in points
or scallops, or in separate pieces~ with
the edges pinked or button-holed, and
with a different design in applique or
in Ke~ington embroidery on each
part; or. if pressed for time, the lam-
brequin will be handsome if the design
is the same on each part. Another way
to make the lambrequin is to buy’a strip
of the fringed border intended for the
edge ’of burlap mats, work the design
woven in the border with bright-colored
worsted, and it is a pretty finish for the
sto~l~over.

RUBBER CAPS.--One objection to the
ingrain carpet is that the high heels
which servants delight in wearing on
’tl~ick sh(~s seem~ catch at:the thre~ls
and. drag them out of place, producing
a rough surface ; another is that the legs
of heaw chairs have the samo effect.
One way of saving these carpets is to
cover the ends of the chair legs with
rubber caps at a cost of about seventeen~L ...... .
cents. The servants’ heels are, of
course, amenable to no such remedy.

¯ ~ ,i~
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, he tbllowin~, from the LakoCharles
Echo, a Louisiana Dem0¢ratic paper,

[Entered as s~cond class matter. ] contains the’ most sehsible reference to
............................... the subject matter contained therein,

~AMMONTON. ATLANTIC Co.. N. J ~that we have yet seen, and we think

8ATUfiDAY, AUGUST 1~, 1883. -th-’.~t-i~a-n3:-cther-i3ape~ l.l~rot/gh0ut-the
country-might prolit by the example :

~W~.. don’t claim to ~:ork "’rbe ,:,,tumns of this paper are too
¯ crowded to give place to the scaud~10tm

cheaper than anybody .else,~ ~tori,s on J~,-President Garlield, told
,~e can’t afford it. We ask "Jk by Stephen W. Dorsev and the r~t of

believe them, wen it" we wanted’, to,fai’r day’s pay for a fair day’s and consider ~tmm to be true. Garfield

tohis memory that would make the
American people proud that he had

g~" The Atlantic City Committee on lived--and them is much--that part we
Fireworks has llxed upon next Saturday, would remember. As a ll~epub!iean

-.Aug. 25, as the day for thedis
lto--~i cos~ is to be ~1500, including a ~.:’,00

American eitize~ Isis faults arc buried
Chow of Japanes~ fireworks during the With him.~ ’
afternoon, These latter are bombs.
which rise high and explod~ filling the
air with paper animals of all sm’t~ The
O. & A. R. IL contribntml $300 ; the W.
J ~,-$;J00-;- Narrow Gange,_~ $1.50.=--There
will also be a bicycle meet and ra~es,with
other sports.

The house and brewerZ of Mr. P.
A. bcheifelv~ at Egg Harbor City, abo~
ons mile from the et~tion, were
t~ the ground Momtay afternoon- The
fire started in tim ice hou~ about 1
o’clock, how, it is not knmrn. Mr.
6eheifele was in Philadelphia at tlmtime.
He had just completed a new hou~ very
near_ tho_b~w~’y,--whir~ -~aa--aatod - by-
hard work and the aid of & Climax fire

.... ~-extinguinher=--Ti~-l~m i~-e~amat, ad at

The Pmmnanter Oemmd advim~
the public that in sending newnI~p~r~,
books, pamphlet~ and other ,~’ticl~ by
mail to foreign countries or t9 points
within the United State~ the address
¯ d,outd always be placed on the arttolm
enclosed, aa well ms on their wraplmrn, so
that ahould the wrapper become detached,
through friction and movement incident
to mad transportation, it will be still po~-
¯ ib~ to deliver the axticles without the
wrapp0~.___

~criber, but depends upon borrowing the
¯ ~L~Um~CX.~ from a neighbor, complains
"because a certain item of news we* not

published, and says: "I had a good
~otion never to take the paper again."

low* by this reader’s withdrawal ? t4ug-
l~stion : Send us $1.?~5 for a year’s mab-
~cription ; then when you know of any
interesting item, like the one wears sorry
to have missed, send it down on a postal
,~ - i -_- ;. ] -’-- -.:,-"

t

...

i"

" " "

I ’,.- I i te Dorsey’s sneers at Mr.Arthur
t c Pr, sident is undoubtedly growing
very popular. While his junketing trip
,a,~-s not ruvca] many great ovations in
b.!.~ honor, the President seems to be
~:d,ing rcpmr~ably. We l wherever he

News Items.
Judge Hoadly, o~ Ohio, finds himself

in a position wbe.m there is no zefnge
-from-~=~- pt~in=~leneeS=-an d¯
silence is eoof.=-.sion.

It is said that English business men
know American ~’1 =. - _ ~ b. heart*_
American ~m_rities are discussed in
the "City," American novels and meg-
azines axe spread in’ the bookstore win-
dow~ Whi~dex,s and other American
pmtm’es are among-~e--tashions,~an
American i~ tile reigning belle, oysters
are served in "American style," aaxd

eaaaetmsa is at the theatre, aa Ameri-

one,s self in Connecticut; and :London
is, in fact, becoming Americanized.

The Canadian Indian Department
has been for years.~e subject of invidi-
ous comparison witffkour own Indian
Bureau by ~uperficial people who did
not appreciate the vital difference be-
tween the Indian question in a country
which is growing Westward and in one
which is no~ Now that Canada is
pushing a railro,’at through the In@.an
count~’, the rDominion Indian Bureau
challenges unf.~voruble attention. Up
to 1870-71, its expenditure was a mere
trifle, then ]~ rose to $39,4-o2, in four
years it quadrupled, and since then it
has risen year by year until ~n 18~1-82
it reached $1,183,414, a fiRh as large as
bfft-~:l~ffual average. Ofthis ~um-$’22’2,;
7000 was spent i~ti~an~l-th~e.~i
for supplies and other services. Even
grunting that this sum does not increase.
Canada is certain to be’ provided before
long with the Costly luxuries of an indi:
an ring an _a llan Be~n; --

Postmaster-GeneralGresham-has-or-
d :r~d ttla~ ~, .~tl, ver a,) letter p.ct,,ld
nt les~ lhaq ,me:full r~te ofposr.a~c, or
any pan-el of ~hird or fourth class mat-
ter not lUlO prepaid, and being.other-
wise n,:,ilable, is deposited at the post
o:,cc el the fi~t, seeoud or third class,

li,~ ::du ;:,L-rr:ttion, w~ it,.’ not a bril- wlthil, tile Uuited :States, it shallbethe
hast one, Is It largely matislneto# one. duty of a p,,:t ma~ter to ~entl to the ad-
Its lilts mad,’, hosts of friends where he [drc~s :tit c)!icial postal tmrd cont-.tieing
had hosts of enemies. Of courae some [ a n,~tice of the dcteutlon, and a rLq~l,st

of hi, ,,hl:l’rieuds arc a :ROe cool in their ] to remit Lta.~ proper amount of ImSta"e
demt.an0r, but on the whole 3Ir: I to enable ~t~e letter or parcel to be fitr-

.Arthur’s circle of friends haz matcrially’] wardetltu ks de.-tiuation. This I,r,,ds-
widened si.ce he entered the White| ion aliplie~ only to matter which d~s uot

b~tr the cartl or ~.hirc~s of th .-,:~htct.
][:[0.’1 ~e.

There are those who intimate that all
tbi~ means a boom for re.dection. The
~New York T/me, in its rcceut canvass
dimovered that next to ~Lr.~BIMu_c,_
] h’eMdent Ardmr wasthe most promi
,~nt Presidential candidate on the Re-

.Iblic;m side fi)’r 1884. The Ti.,es
Mr. Arthur~::oba~;l~-learned the LuLh.

¯ :., unquestionably ~;"?P-g~ ~f .t!~:, tT,vti!,-

Such ~fr(1 mattc’r should be returned
imtnedi:ttu!v tu the.party mailing it. ,as
.prescribed by existit~g regu!atious.
Aaytbing iu taws and regulations in
conl|i(;t with this order is r~cinded, so
lkr as tile i" .-t, ,dittos of the lit’st, s-,.~)nd
aud t bird cht.~ees are eoucerm_:_d, .h,~t not
with re~pcct to offices of the fourth
chts~. ’l’h~.-..n:tlvr took ell’cot July ’.. l~.S:’.

: u,:s to admioist~f Govel’nmcnhl! al’~drs --~-- -

:.a~; ,i:vcr0~tly lor the next; year as he has 37,,tnl_". c’.d. and mithlle-:~e~l. ’: ]1 ex.
¯ . . . ; .. perleil ’ett {! :VOlldellul l,~t’lletlC .el .,,~ et~

-d.me ~illee 11¢ was lnaugul.’3.~cu, tiler(: I ot’~.~,’":- "ar’;ll~arilla. ~ottnL~t:i~i[(tren
j e~tr~ I(t"on tarl’(’;"v H"th:’tlewlll Ill’Jr (’i’ :~’."’)’: e~’c’~ ~nroea,’~ ~,.~tld-

¯ C’ ~ j ¯ -~" t’- t¯ , .. ot a ~avorv .~ . - .- ¯ " "
11 m record Lcfote 1~1 w,ts n - hell ~hlll;Lg., ic]’,:d ;~s :t two .,’t,-i,lc~C~

Ot~c. lie Imtl been known more as an ,avin,, " N., ..,~,,,1. ~Ic heap ~;tb’ . ~.

acc.mqllishcd augler and g pot hc;usd

iv~’ltici;tn than auything else. llis
i.:::ce at tim tail of tile 1880 ticket w,~
t~cCql’ed largely by accident. It. could

ttw. have beeu secured at all if it had
l,v~ n supposed tllat thB -h..ad of the
t Lkc~ was to meet with so uatitucly It

:dh,’.r. Aecdd~.ut made Mr. Arthur Vice
l’,c~idcut and Guiteau made him Prc.U-
d,.at. But since that time Mr. Arthur
I,a.~ beeu hi~ own president. Hi~ COD-
du.t has been tmexceptionable. Ilis
m~nsages have hccu ~ leeand w 11 ~ord-

......... ed. lle has given the Fresiden~igni-
~). and added brilliancy to the White
It:use, The people who t, istrusted him
,~.,1 feari2d for him l~en agreeably dis-
nVl,,,iDted. It is hart~ to pick a flaw in

h,.- .t.d,muistrati°n"
Tit, rel0re pr, sident Arthur is popu-

I ,,: lie will bc dangerously I~)Pul,~r tbt

r t’sn~xt ).ear.~Trtnt~n ://me..

ch[ckcu oc ~:,u.
I.a~t w.hl:cr ~t 1,, w,lia’.Z’ h,,o~,~ ke,:p.~r

rci,:ct0’,l a ..,zcak whit:b scet,c,l Zr~’~ ]d

tbr, v .t~ a h,~ar,liltg hollr.C J r. w~. then
iidC,I ,.,i ,; ,, ..~f It|ill ii,r awhib’, i~l~(l wa~

Ihlaltv btlrn’d In the t~at;K ~r, - Two
lUttll(!i~ :14.[t2r :L’llt~.:llltllOl’l’*.li,U*~l" Ll’ee
¯ ~ r. ! .~ Ut "i’ll 11 tl)c ’.~I’,,uutl~ ;I.lJ~J i~l |lOW

...... ’ 4ill hll[’hlu~- ,ill.

l~tdicsand ~i,:uiy gir~s l’,’a:a~r’n, ~ n.
n,,r :~ c,,Imiie g,:,.tl~:-,llu)uhtni.~ "wili lind

LOCAL MISGELLANY.
Correspondence solicited upon all

topics of local interest. Names of col
respon~lcnts are requested, nO~ for publi-
catto~, but aa a guarantee of the reliabil-
Ity of the news.

Regular meeting’of Council next
~tarAay.

Get your supper at Union Hall
~ext Tuesday and Wednesday.

It~WMiss Lilly White started tor home
D.C.)on __-

/da~-D r:-. B owlewia-vmiting-~t-Detr ~it-;-,
~Ilch., and points farther west.

Dr. Potter will have a good article
on.apple eulturo, next Week.

The Great Female Remedy.

women’s Medal Institutt
BUPFALO~,N~.~r., U. 8. A.,

ll’or I~leorrhma. or- Whltss ; Infltmmation In41

tl~W~b; Irret.ulmU~. Ploodln~. S cklck lIelul-
Kidney Ca~apltlnl~, ]~rr, mn.~...Ptiaful

and Irregular M~ut~o~ Id Anu~orr~..

thts pe~e~tloa hu ~@,EQrr~L m ~ms wum.u.
U ~ Imve wled ~ther ~tm~l|t~ wltb~t ra~

do aot he dt,,~oumgwd but IrlvS "I.~gta#’
aml l~rma~nl r¢li~ff

If yo~t 8~e tn~abt*d*wlth eun~ w~tlt~eas oreS.
~la|nt mmamo~ to o~n,~t, lay 1~4tk~ th~ a~’~r ¯

attending their festival

~1~ Parties shipplnl~ fruit of any kind
to Pittaburg or other points, will secure
something to their aAvantage-by calling
upon C. P. Hill

Win. Whittier brought us a clus-
ter of epples~ about six inches in diame-
ter, contmning twenty-one apples,--some
of them of good ~ize.

~f" WIU Oliver will teach the school
¯_ J-t- rt ,~l.~t- t ]m,nd~ll (~.lHI UI;V.

near Atsiot4 commencing on Mbnday
n~t.

variety of penny goods for the little
tblks.

A~soapp|es, oranges,
ligs golden and commou,"

"diltes, raisins, nuts. lem-
ons, coconuts, etc., etc.

Thanking the public for the liberal
sham of patronage so generously be-
stowed, we hope, by strict attention to
business and fair dealing to merit a
future continuance of the same.

3Y. D. PACKER.

The Town Council and Board of
Assesaor~ will mtmt in joint session, on

......... ,l_ttt~l_ay__~.x~_ .at 7 o~’91ock a. _m..,.at. the
(kmn~tlA.t~m~ ~o revise the a~essmcnt.

Mr. Jud. Soely and wile, of Pat-
tefson, ~. J., arrived in town last Ifiatur-
day evening, and will remain uutil hies-

.... day uex~- - _ ................ -
,mr Mrs. Alice Cole and daughter,

Mi~ 8tella Cole, of New Yurk tttatc, came
on-T-h u r ~d ay,=for_a~mit--wit h--M r s- U’~_

brothers~ Mv~r~. EI~m and Mos~ ~toek-
well.

shine

It removes all adher=
ing and offensive mat-
ter, preserves the. "
teeth, and sweateu~

the breath..

It is very refre.~lii|l~
to the mouth,..

I
-- i,r,-~,~14~,,* for om ~1 try L~mm’ TOXlg=

which wit S.tmrant¢~.ma podtlvely c-u~s you.
It is very de]icinua=-- __~oo w,t t. ~,.. ~ ...... ~-~-

I Wla~kl,ltll~ or lmtbllitl.whleh."I~asa¢ ToSlc" till
! ~ C~trll. Thin la-a b~t4 ~ offer. Zlk~lo by
i rvspo,ueble ladlt~ who kn,;w~lf.’e~ ,xl~_rt*n.~

............................................................................ -_It bcats anything,-in, ~--Ghat"Lt~it’T°~t43-~l(I~’~~-~l~Y-D~rn~Rl~-~ls’O0".......

| The Wom~n’e Medical Xh.t,t~.~ i, ~,, a~.~the marKed,l-" and its t ,,o. ~ ,,.,=~..., ~.~. r,,,.~,.~ .,o ~,.
| succor|lilly tl’*at~t th0tti~ea~t~mm"rt to .th n,rcheapness is uneqpalied.. / ~.,~ y~. ~l,,~ M~,:~.,, a~., ~,,~,,,~,
1 ¢.a~t o}~,n sdelet eonc~r,,Ing e)mlr h~lth aJadl

.................. ~ - dt~l~t~ I,v mad,-fr# G by-~u~,i|Gg eye,pt,nntIM
We can pr.nt ~ou a Book ...~a o, ,,~,.-- ~,.a ,.o ,.,....s~

Wlmemt. Me~t|Yl~tlS~tv, Buffak~ N. I ~.
Ltbel an inch squaze, or any-

. _:: ~ ...,-; . .
__._a~.~_, ......~,~,.,

thing between that and a fur
,) o ¯ -(

sheet Poeter~-4xoS .nches.

It will give entire satisfaet~n...

’trig C. G..C. C, ~,t:

Treator BuzLaess C Rege
A "P tactical Trainhtg-Smho,,I for Bueine~.

GARDNEBI I ¯ ~s
fiout.pern, can’ymg flu)t, etc., leav e~ ~.

~;|J
6:00 m,, a l’Id art,yes at

- . ATLAILT.IG £,iTV, tl. J., City at 1 a.m. Fast train from

1 u oen zm s I in, tl~e ~,a nt,~c City IT We have had many p,ea.nt calls,
this week. Oar sub~ribers ,,re relieving

tDrug Store. t .,;’:.5"., ¢
. u, iugr~atmeamure, nt’thodisagret~ble

:.Drug A-L-e --m-rra ou n g Me n
ne ..lty of ed,.g out bll : T .k
yoU. " " "

, | " ~ ’ " ~ .~v r " ] ’ O~-I1~ ~ t of ~ We axe indebted to ?,[1"1. Jnhn

berries brought iu this week, and to Mrs.
Win. Whittier for hke favors lately, aud

- - -,.11)’;C,,mmml,ti~,E~d~’l~ y ,~td Fit, 3h.,~t,d and
~ The Fruit Grower~’ Union are

I ....... =-=--~ l,i,)’,lt~l,1,~..~l,ctt.x t’~ --lP R, iBER’r.I, t’rl.vEa- ruuuing dis~tches during the grape aud
w};i,l.~ M../,..m~tbtm ot tb t"~ir~e;, Iha,k." &c.

Th, wo, hl.,no,,,d.a,~t} .or. In thN a,hulr, M- L’,’- pe,~r chipping eeasoo. Five bicycloridere

It i.mpl,)~ a hi~lv.r ,Ir, l~r -f Uthmt In It8 ytc.lte
thou| altr.,~ther~’’tllbtt’ll’lqt’’ltt’’B II, Ib*l ¢ottltLrJ/, an,J
wc,.,,mp|~|,e~ Innre .~tldla,’,,,ry r*.~ltlt~ ~,r th* ~,ud~nt. :

,-,,uflte I,er. t,~* ~’m~’?o b*- ~.,,¢,.id~llvd it ~urn

~.~,,o~.,,-~,.-- ........ "~ "~" "":" ’°"" Ilmlonton tur.., el,,rl.v ! .... fro= t .......... l .......... ,hat U,,, cast Iota to see which_ should delivct:
at,,.,)*la¢/¢#, rtlldl ti ~,lu~,O~th#,,~ |.,¢ i~ .w zl~)r~.

, i~ f, li ~fl,lt**,qll,.,Icb~ ~*{ .."~ .loA|,tla., It,J~ ̄  bP e~..,., tu~tl~v
’qP’~’#la,Ll~r G, t, t;e ,.-t:~,,t u ,’-’" :,,,,b ’ .,.’ tarsal.~ ¯ " " -w r,.m,,~’d "ailhout ,l’~ha .r,,tzq t.IR e.t op.ratl ,,-, these reports. John I~axtcn drew the

- -~- - :;- " = -- " llavlng "adtlcd .~ e Fur~,t~
g~ L) HOFF2KAN¯ , . _ : ;u~,l_~__~pl~td__NJml,;U’c.ii Wa~hi~ ,~"~ ’ . . - ~ Machine we .~m I,reparct.t t~) (ao .;tn

Attorney-a - L.aw , kin,l. LaurAry ,v,,r/~ n~ "he b2~t

id~l)/N.~. |ll~|llllll@lltl% 1 i111.~’ ,,r ’.~,lJ~lp: I-~;~1111~[

~]lt~h ~v,.rv ~ue~,,~. r ,, mat!rr .~tl~tt ili- c,,h,ll¢,{,,l|
.,.,v h~. Iz,.,y ~1/,~ hU ,t~elf c~aI y, |~ ~t~,l~ ~,tl,1
|.,t,I~MIF. " ¯ "

’1~t@- ’rhi~ l.e~ott.’~ w II1 prove a ia,,,n lo tll,~lt~.,tl:d~ ."
III1,1 tllott~aRl|K

. , .I """’’’’’"¢4 ~. t i i*r’t~l ’1 Is .~’lnin-uv p, "anpv~’Ire~
.# --. I lnanner" ann al. tl)t’~e~b/llte.., o~rte e ,Lol~tti’oL ¢’111 ’ ~ *t, ,, . . t.,, .

Master in Chnllcerv. ,Notgry I ntMJC, [
’ ¢ II v ¢,-r tw,? l’"’,,g" ’t,tu,I’~. ’

O,~.ni~io:~,’r’,,? p.~e,l,], s!~;,rem,, [ ¯ . Xhe, Culvt rwell Medical Co.
{S~)~~’---~-.--’.-~- -- 4 A~tt.’~..t.N-~York; I,t,.toa~¢t,l~oxt~rO’

Igl riplt’o’maP,& Chaff Eeta_bll~m¢,n~a]~ ] ini ,, which ere at ended hy sslmnlshl.ng rpsulti.
U--" ._ " . ." -. -. -_ - S : I T’Je ~t,dsnt i~ ~tetested f.~m th, start, and

--- n ~*r fall~ t6 make satbfacto~y prs,gr-.u.

Bow Many Miles Do Yea Drive ?
It has tbo lar~,t aed beg, M~p,! nted rooms,

the mort ezpeeslve sad p~rfset mp’pliaueeL
~E It employs the bert tes0hors, m od pays tUe

most lib~raide salarlel, lr~laet, II. is theli’~elis,

O ~)ObI ~ ~’~’E’R country.re°st tho,oogh sr~d corn0lets in, dtution, ia the
It has been s#ebll~hea 18 ~ear~, ae,i sent

t;

D

V

~-" The. R~r~:~LIC.L~ con-
tains more theft twenty-five

columns of ente’,’taining reading

each week. Thus, in a year
we furnisk you 1300 columns
of fresh news items, stol:ies

e~c., all for $1.25.

ittcky numUer.

The Baptist Church building has
long necded psinting, but the member-
ship i8 small.aud.the utcntbers not wealthy.
The lad ies have taken the matter in band,
nuw, alld announce a Festival aud Sup.
per at Uuion llail, next Tuesday and
We,!;:.,~,t;~y r.v~nlllt~ rl~ll(~l’O will be ice

sale., attd a substatttial supper each eve-
sing at, six o’clock. Admission to the
hall F’ttl~ ; Supper twenty itve cents.

There will be"a IIarvest IT0me.
Festival at the Park, early in September,* " ~ . t
ttnth.r tim ausl,icee of the 1i ruit Growexs
Uni,,u. "l’ho C, ommitt~e are to meet next
~Itmday evening, tofix the date and com-
If)ere other grrlmgemonts. It, asmueh.a8
we have no Fair, let sll truit gt’owel*
bring their’ best Slmetmens to adoL’u the
tables ; aud house.wives display their
al~claltles -- cauned fruits, p~serves;
.iellie~, pickles, etc. It stimulates every-
body to_do a little better uext tim~ A~,
remlly, we do uot see why otlmr displays
would not be in placo,--faney-work, little
~trls’ work, and the like. Of course
£bero would be no prizes, but you know
we all want to as~ what o@r neighbms

have been doing the past year;--bellvving
..-~t we mm surlmsS th~i_t~ in beauty or

qmtlit~. But don’t forget the mus,~.
~orrOw one t f 5to~kweli’s handsome "A,
B, Ch t,e ’ tn’gaus and get our lentil sing- [
4m in~t~ b~fo~0-tt h too la~G ~’~t~
practice, _

Rov. Mr. Hurlbut! a brothar-ln-

lawof .]~/v.~. B. Rogere~ occupied the
Prehbyterilm pulplt on Sunday last--an
exchange of pulpit.

Seth Hawley, Esq., has tried sev-
eral places since leaving Hammnnton,
and now thinks seriously of moving back,
provldsd he can find a farm to suit him.

.There will be an a~ourncd meet-
ing of the 8one of Temperance Division,
ou-~r6wday evening next, Aug. 201~-7.
All members are requested to attend.

~l~7~it, A. R. S.

t~" Mrs. Isaiah Potter and blrs. John
King, of Athens, Pcnna., spent a fort-
night or more agreeably, at Atlantic City,
Pleasantvillo, - and IIammontou. They

~-~t~.rtcd for homo on ’~londay mprnmg
L~sL

We are informed that Mr. J. P.
Jenieon had the heaviest yield of blaek-
berries, to the acre, of any one in town
this year. He has picked within a few
quartsof 2500 quarts-per-acre. We=~aT
go od for Mr. Jenison,.and good for Ham-
mouton.

Major W H] Wachter: of .T.S.
N’ugent & C--o., ~.Y., whohas been spend-
mg a few days with his friends at "Ivy
Lodge," by the Lake, haa returned to
~ew Yorg with delightful impressions of
Hammonton.

I~" Ex-Sheriff Samuel Adams, who
holds a gnvemment position in Washing-
~n,--re~nt~ta-ue3r .a Lbootbl~k-in~A t.--

laurie Cgy, which has rained a good _deal
:¢ Ct:~_*~. W~w ~,,r opts{on ia tlmt
Adama din juat right in slapping the im-
pudent tomb. --Journal.

~r All Comradesof the Grand Army
Post, especially tho~ who have no~ yet
signed the By-Laws, are requested to be
prmmnt at the regular meting, this eve-
ning. Thane by-laws are to be printed
next waelq and we want all the mam~at-
tsehed.

The Preabyterian Sunday School
excursion, WednM,y, was a succes,,
thoughnot numerically as large as laat
w,eek’s. Everything pa~cd off according
to programme, except the rain which fell
atl the at’ternoon ; trod that did not spotl
the pleasure, for the numerous buildings
wet~e more than sufficient to shelter all.

I11~. SiRes Frida~y, Aug. 10th.,’ there

anti Atlautic City. A now postal car
(from the Pennsylvania Road) has been
put on the Camden & Atlautic, with a
blr. Hilea aa route agent. H.ammonton
now recctves mail from Atlantic at 7:52
A. M. trod 5:04 P..’11.,
down ~t 9~22 ̂. ~. and b:42 P. ~t,

N. B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.
...........................

IO, OOO....... Sicilian

., Grace Basket s HAIR RENEWER
~,’1 .... .s

r

II"lLL "¢1~.~I.io. oot t huusands of young m*n s nd women wbu,e

]tt’~,~Vtt’r~ ] roll l:~ith.rv, IR, lleli*’i:, t, ’t hl~ In.,r~,m,,,a I* ,,’~ IttYger th.t~ It "~ntcl~."It t~l suree,~ st,e~lS its el~ade~ey.
" - ...... It Is ¯ m~tohsr of the BI yant & 8tratlos

t 11 t’X~,’g t,’llllt**’F ol tl ,.,~ oglV~lt ii! ~ i,~ l-t~t*: t~." .or
rl"|tt, nlREIl,~r in wllieh u it~..q~,.,,It~vL" :tt " .... "-’ .........._ ........ Chalu of.Cellege~, or L II. C, A., with reel

U, , ~ t wu rr tlld t ~.... ~.¢’ ,h,. ,-ulnttlt’r wr~crrint’ ’l l*lt’t.:.~ is att21v~ ,:.,,,t .... L ¯ . "" ’""; --- ’ proeit" of schol~r,hlp,~ elt~ , ~11 tbosdrantage*SUlilt~ u, ~*.C ~ ’ ’ ~ . ¯
infi)rmed a8 towho are the t:v.q,t,g~,bly fit:S: ; ~.l~a), ".It r,,.r: m~ve~.hor#es i,,aa belng,uver- of intere-m munlealv,n ~U indlepentlblo to a

:(Iressed-womenis.ratlm’r U,li~ttt~." "JZhe. ,~.~ ’.’~’~¢.~’t’~’~t|~ th’ ~|ll’-I ,’1 a ~)|SI~, ~otlrse ofmedetabu~l.i~e0s trsinlng,

,hi’i,,in, iu~i,rntaitt .].~)inLt~ yt,’,i t,~ ~t e,r’d,t~;~ -/.~ik’¥"~ -~7~" ~;i’~w ~o lme~on ~--e~-mpLati" g a eourss at tt Bust.

wont:tn in whtte ottaman sl~ :’-~ | sa3 ̄ ~,a,.r, IK.,wer.~’~ to ldv ntlMI 0ollege, w de’trlUg a praotteal ?duoati?n,
esn afield to d~eLde upot, a ,obool wlthoat m-

Silo i~ thu?’e~ult tile patent bit, to.r% her e~.’ |neu, rle~ur- De|vat’% Ph~iclmuN’lra|m~r .. Dmy-¯ -- veatl~’iog tba elalm~ ~’t’ this.
P, tLi~tr ha~ ,,|g luatle hie fot’tutt6. ~.,:.cock- "meg, F.~I~’-,.~*,,*,.;st~a~o~’~’r ,~* rrw~ o,ly $5 ~-~.t.t ,eeo,nmodm0ane torh,lles.
taiis. Auotnm ,;auddydr¢~.d w,,m~m i~,-~.fftk~lil;-tki~,F£,TJ%’~’~rOa~’~.’r-wff’° ~v~’B=e.sloubeglniSept.ml,sr3d.

is |.hB wife of t~ lae~ pOwd,;r~ *ted the Pepsi .s~t se al~plle,,tlol~ te -

,lbm,ond~ am b~)ttlee Of t;o~.~ .,,~:rup, ~Ii-~N~I~I.IL, ol~oztolriglg c-~:
Tim swell in the oct a~r. "X~,,IAs~g, t,~ It ~va~l~ IL~ N~J1e Nks ~Ch|esKo.

Last Friday evening at Schaufler’s
betel Mr. A. L. English of the Reeiet¢
was presented with a beautiful gold
watch and chain by a few personal
friends, aa ¯ testimonial ~o his journalis-
tic efforts iu advancing the interests of
~t.tla,ttic City. H. IL 8lap% Esq., made
the prescntation speech in a few well
chose- Words, a~d Mr. English respond-
ed with a warm flow ufeloquence z~oeiv-
ing the gift aud thanking his friends for
k. Messrs. Schlect and Heher spread an
elegant collation, of which all present
were iuvited to partake, aud the occasion
eudetl happily.-- Times. "

I~ Oar attention has been called to
the btmdreds of empty berry crate~ at
the Narrow ~auge trod North itammon-
t m ,rations. We always dislike to see a
plo~" o~any farm implemen~ left stand-
iugexlt~sed to tbe weather, and this
neglect of crates is in the same line of
willful waste, lgo agent ur Union can
guarantee the &~fety of these crates.
L~nprinciplcd persons might easily carry
~,ay dozens of them, if disposed. We
have nt,~eed that when some men call
for their own crates and fittd one or more
in a I,ile, the wltols lot is handled over,
often wit.h little e;~,re ;attd after they
are.l,)(,s.utoved lo w ti mes, th ose re :
.at ait~in g-~.ra.dl~-.~u bj~t~Paixr~
sh,,],t,r cookstove. Why not devote a
day to the care of this property~ and
save time and expense [’or the future ?
Attyway, it gives visitors a peer im-
prea~ion or" Hammonton, to ~’~e great
tttntble.duwn healm elf +alaable crat,es at
the rll|bvaY stations.

/ , .

~£RNSHOU~E;--In Hammonton," ou
t~aturday, August 11th, 1883, of diph-
theria, Mary C. Bernshouse, daughter
t,f George and Catherine Bernshouse,
a~t:d eleven years aud six months.
¥ nnerM services on Monday ~fternoon,
et,udueted by Bey. D. T. Davies.

= . t .................

Mr. G. W. Freasey has niter, l|
swarms of bees, all busy as.--r.w~lL busy as
bees--storing np sweetuean for their
owner’s eomfort next winter. Twelve of
those hlvcsaroItalianized. Mr. Prcasey’s
orchard, too, looks as though apples
might prove a source of m~ome, this sea-
son ; and hie garden contains much. that
would ’prove palatable to a hungry man,
be he an tnvcntor or a *’poor editor."

~" The next examlnatlon of teachers
will be held at Egg IIarbo~ City, on Fri-
da~ and Saturda~ Aug. 31sg and Sept.
1st, 1883. By the order of the State
Supt., first and second grade cortiiieates
will be granted, hereaft,r, only at August
examinauons. All teachers holding’first
or second grade certificates, which expire
before Jan. let, no~nd--thW
examln~.fion. All persons wishing to be
examined must be there on Friday.

pet.lmmtl~t perfectly adapt~l t~
cure dlseamm of the inulin mad the first suc.
ae~fal restot~x.of faded or gray hair to lie
t~atural col¢¢,g~owth, and youU,f,.li beauty. .

.~J[t-hllt~-he.~ ,|may tliiitl~l~rs, .but none have e~ I
~_.fully.mel~_&l~Ahe_geq~tronmnts needful f~"

the proper treatment of the hair and seal~
MALh’S tiara R~xt~F.R has steadily grol~l"
in favor, aM ~e~,t Lt~ falne4~nd unefulne~ .........

Icled suceom can be attr|buted to but om
cause: the entice.pal,)me,It of its pm,n~se~.

The proprletor~ lmvo often been surprised
at the receipt of c~lers front remote corm-
trle~, where they h~ never made an cffor ttor
|̄t~_~trodu~tlo~

q_~e use for a short time of HALL’S IP/tllt.:’
Rz~mw~-w wonderfully improves the ~er-
son.I appearance. It clea~aes the scalp fzom ~

ej~ fere g,_._.~., _ ....
dryness, and thu~ prevents, baldhess.. It ",
stlmulate~ the weakened glands, and enabl~ .-

~rowth., The effects of this arttele aro.r~;.
transient, like these of alcoholic pre~r~.
lions, but remain a long time, which m~kos .
Its use a matter of economy.

BUCKINGHAM’S
FOR ThE

WHISKERS /
WIll change the Imatat to a naturri~bro~m.
or black, a~ desired. I t produces a p~nent
color that ~ili not wash away. Co~rldng of
a single preparation, tt i~ a~pplie~lwlthpa~
trouble.

PREPARED "BY ¯
Sold by all Dealers in 3ledlel~.

Oh M<mday evening the lightning struck
the house of Germau Weeden, on 11th

~occupte- y - r. ~over-
and family. ~The occupants were more
~m.~dqmd-a-xl ~kil I vdvth o-
house damaged cousiderable.

A small stranger, inthe most destitute
circumstances came to the resideuce of
our e~tsemed townsman, Mr. J. F. Jenni-
sea last Monday. blr. mad Mrs. Jennison
are kindly caring for him until he can
do better. - The struP~er wezgaed just
ten pounds and all is weft.

~o,tthe JOUI¢,’VAL. " "
A game of base ball in like a buckwheat

cake~a great deal depends upon the bat-
. ’ ¯

County Clerk Dow~ reports tie work
of indexing as progre~ng in a very sat-
istaet~ry manner. . ’

Allen B. Endicott, Esq., the new
County Collector, makes a popular officer
with the Board of Fr~ehmders.

The Camden & &tlantic railroad will
not permit pa~seugers holding monthly

tickets issued herea£ter to get offbe~weea
stations.

A corps of surveyors has laid ou~ and
placed tbc grade stakes for the Y to cos-
npct the .New J.ersey 8ou ~bern division of
the Gentr*l’ ruiLt’oad at Atco with the
Wiliiamstowu ~ilroad. A ~’ iealsoto be
placed where the W illiamstown track
crosses the Narrow Gauge road, about
two mi!c’:, fr’-:’.: ~tc’-. Th~e "_d:!iti’-n*-
w ~-----i~-gTff~’Xlie ll e a d | n g ~a---’l~-a’d"g-~ tlm-"r-
torough route from ~ew York to Pk:la-
deiph’m.

"I~tdi~es’ T0nic,"~TnE C~X~_~T
FEMALE Rl~t~x, is prepared by the
Women’s. Medical Institttte ~f JSfiffalo,
_N. Y.~ mad is their favorite t~reser.iptiou

’tbr lad}e~(~ho are suflbring from any
weakness or eomplainr~ commoa, to the
sex. It ie sold by druggists a~ $1 per

obtain advice free.b6tOe. Lkdies can
Sen~ Stalnp for names of those who-ffhkve
be~ cured.

~.~- Use Dr. Mayo’.s :Ele~rie Body
Battery. for the prevention and cur~ of’die-
ease,. Read mlverlisement.

 arrt . A Card.
_ To all who at’e suffering .from ertnm~
RIIOIH~.-..ROLLER At the reaidence and indi~:rdti0ns of yoigh, nervous

of A. J. Smltb, E~’q., Hammonton, b~ weaknesa, early decay, lose of manhood,
N, tleartwell, Justioe of the Pease, on etc., I will send a recipe that will cu.re
,Monday morning, Angust 13tb, 1883, you, fees of char!Is. Th|s great r~meuy
bit. Oitarles F. Rhods, of Win,low [ wa~ discovered by a mi~ionary in South
Township, Camden County, N. J., a,e [America. Send ]a self addressed enve-

Sam’l Anderson,
- Dealer i~

Flour, Grain, ]~e~d, ~.

a Constitution.

For S ,le,-
I lmve a very fine FARM, withouter

buildiDgs in templets shape, for sale, or
~nd Meebauies," sad "’Agricultare and.Chem-

Wikl exchange forHaminouton property, istry."
T~eplace i~ near B4tss River. Yhorough work with e~,tnnt fi,.Id prtotiL-m

in Engineering sud Surv~3i~g. C,r*’ful la0o-
ht~ve the SCOTT,PLACE, one of

rstory work in ObeY.i-try, with full .,pparatu¢
for each student. A w~.ll tq~.tipped A..trotmm-

the most beamiful la’Ha~amonton, for teal"0bsse~etery, for etudonls’ u~e. ]Full eoun~ --
sale ; or will rent ~t fo~’a year, or the" is Drsughtiag.

Increased Facilities for the Stu~ of
French and German. with a

xiew t~ practical us~
Forty Itsat¯ ltehnlmi~htp~t ~’~e:
eight of tb,m now recast, tt~ he tilled b, tore
8*pt. ~.0th. Ithlll iaiarmstlon In Cats]ogeL"
Braduatas wka wi-h ,ham, uniform|y mm.’,l~
pr, o~.tabla l~’,’~t,ons. ~’or eate.ogue~, og any
i|f,,rmatia~. ~,ddrtm. ’yS,m’y Rutgers College. .

3Ii~s Cassio Roller, of New Ger’m~uy, [ lope to the ~h’V.’ffos~l’" T. I.N~IAN,
Atlantic Count, N.J. l~lalio!i ~Ofg Oi~l,

¯ I have a few village homesand farms
lflaced iu my.hal~ds for sale, ou tlm
most ~casouable terms.

W. RUTHER 01tD,
Real Ett.’tt¢ aud Insurance Agent,

H~mmonton, N, ft.
IlIFd~B~.LL I~WAIID~4 G ATg~s

Ph, I~, LL--D ~ pnsl4,~t. -2"

,,\
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Curiously enough of all the birds pro-
hibited by’ the Levitical lawn,s unclean,
the only one ever eaten is Ehe cormo-
rant, which is certainly one of the least

e

’ up a match between him and myself,~Blrds of the Hebrides, tempts were made several times to get

but he would not go into it. lie tohl
me that, since his duels in Paris (he
fought two) he could not be:u" the sight
of a.pistol. It would have been a rare
match, as neither of us had ever been

looking bird thas the very look of. it
always~ug

"&eying been the fimt creature whose
form was assumed by the arch-fiend,
when, perched on the tree of life, he
overlooked with envious eye the. fair l

mischief for the blissful pair. The fishy
taste of this repulsive-looking bird is

¯ considerably diminished by burying it in
, the .sand for four-and-twenty hours, and
~then skinning it, after which its’flesh is

together, it is impossible to say who

won.
(from fifty to a hundred yards) I proba-
bly would have had the best of it, as I
practiced a good deal at those ranges."
Captain Gmnow’s later years were

20th of November, 1865, in the 72d year.
of his age.

A Telegr~phic Blunder.

IRISH LOVE SONG. " ter so well, hedid not believe anytlflng skin of her countenance, and, strive as
................ r--- -short of-an earthquake could disturb It much as ehe mighti sht~cou142not hide

Ah! swan of slenderness, dove of tender- So he continued placidly smoking his
the fact from her father that her heartnefs~

Jewel of Joys arise I " cigar, while his paper rested idly in his was throbbing more t~mulmoual~ thaR
The little red lark like a rosy spark lap, and ha looking off toward the Mls- ever before.to his sunburst flies ;

rth is a prison, sissippi. Suddenly he exclaimed--
Suddenly he rose up. "What P’

i

t,

)::.- -

b

hazy combining fish and fowl,, the
former predominating. There is some-
thing very--weird about these solemn
black-birds-(eca~taey-are-eall~),
which haunt the dark eaves along.the
rocky coast. In the innermost recesses

they heap up a pile of dry seaweed,
selecting, with unerring instinct, a spot

-’where the highest aprils, g tide cannot

touch them. There" they .lay their eggs,
and sit guarding their, nests, or else,

-stand-.~ol~ ~nd imvnn;~ah1~ on tb~
rock led -es. nee -- "-." " ] -- ~_-a~
well inside their cave, when a sudden

.,’lap of dusky wing startles US, aud they
dash past us with piercing cries. Well
does the seaman recognize the voice
of these birds of ill~)men, whose shrill
notes invariably herald the coming
.storm.

It is very pretty, however, to watch
’them fishing, as they pounce on their
silvery prey and gluttonously struggle to
swallow it ’alive, though, perhaps,
twice too big for comfort, and, more-
over, wriggling piteously all the time.

::,reported fishing cormorant8 from
. :France and from Holland, and enjoyed

their sport as fully as do the Chinese
:cormorant-fishers of the present day,
f~ten’ng a leathern strap round the

-l~--~’p-ai=t (f~--~-t]~oat, t0_prevent the
birdj from actually swallowing the-it
.prey, and training them ~o return to
their masters and disgorge their spoils.
Wonderful is
5ird-life tobe’seen on some of the out-

o

lying rocky islets, where sea-birds of
every sort and kind congregate in count-

----~.ess-muttitudesr--Thousands-of-pu flins-
burrow in the turf like rabbits, while
on ever)- rocky ledge sits closely-packed

¯ rows of sea-gulls, guillemots and kitti-
wakes, black-headed gulls, stormy pe-
trels, eider-down ducks ; in short, a,l

¯ guarding their precious blue or green
eggs, which lie in millions on the bare
rocks or. half hidden among the grass
and rushes, while feathery clouds float
in mid-air, hovering near their mates,
aud appearing in the distance almost
like a shbwer of drifting snowflakes,
gleaming in the starlight. For all lov-
ers of such_ beautiful, wild bird-life,

~r can conceive no greater enjoyment

,~ ~aan a yachting cruise in the Hebrides
inthe ear!~" spring-time.~A// the :Year
//ound.

A Famous Pistol Shot.
/

I’ersonally, Captain Gronow was a
remarkably handsome man, always

faultlessly dressed, and generally popu-
lar in society. But, as we have already
xemarked, he sayslittle about himself in

.his "Reminiscences," and, beyond the
~.fact of a casual allusion to his tmtrvelous

-.~’~ his accomplishments from his books.
:~e-an4Captain
unquestionably the two best t
m the world. Captain Ross was in-
timately acquainted w/th Groffow, and
has ~ven the following authentic ac-
count of ~ celebrated duel, in the Bets
’de.B0ulogne, is which the latter was
engaged. Gronow"s antagonist was a
notorious French bully, famed for his
deadly skill.with the pistol. "Gronow,"
says Cal,;a!n I¢oss, ’%old us the story,

, .He said ".hat the Frenchman stuck his
.glove on a zree~ and, in a swaggering

¯ ~one asked Gronow which finger he
should hit ; and, after hitting the glove,

:~e said ~o Gronow : ~I will serve you
~a the same way." Captain IIesse
.y, Gronow’s second, afterward killed in a
duel) .said to him ~ "You-must do some,-

:YJdng to ~ry and shake~ that fellow’s

.. =serve; so he threw up his hat in the
.- air, and Grohow put his bullet through

¯ ~ ~t~ ~nd then, bowing to the Frencbnaan,
:’dl~hL: ~ ~.a.~onsie~r , t’oi~.~ ye,re destine !’ A
¯ ~ew minutes.and the destiny was ful-

..... -:~lled. Gronow was anything but a
-~uarrelsome or bul.lying person, At-

_tolerable soup, iaflavor .... ---
Geraldine Spencer Was the only

Telegraphid hiaeedotes being in order daughter of the well.known Colonel:

" planters of Mississippi. The colonelyears ago a business man in Boston sent was -a-flery-blooded-genttemanrof-the
to his
questing him to have a room reserved

for him at the hotel, as he should come
on that afternoon.

Arrived late at night he .stood serene.
ly" behind the crowd at the old Astor

House who were registering their names,
even till the clerk began to turn appli-
cants awaY for lack of room~assured that
his dispatch in advance must
cured accommodation, but was sur-
prised ~nd indignant to find. that no

order for a room had been received,
and’ was. obliged to h~mt up lodgings
for the night elsewhere.

Early next morning, in response to
the deman~l if his dispatch had been
received, his correspondent replied in
the affirmative, and said that a stors~
house had been hired .for him in Beaver
street as ordered.

"A store-h0useI I never ordered a
store-house."

"Shall be on to-night ; have roo/n in a
store-house secured at once."

Application a.t the telegraph office
revealed the fact that the young woman
who received the message as it came
slowly from the wire.supposed-theoper-

been abbreviating (?) the
,spelling of the message, which origin-
ally read : "Have room in Astor House

A-stor and addition Of an "~’ produced

sired. -

Are All Birds Flesh-Eaters?

Mr. Grant Allen, in an article in
J~gncledge on the English black-cap,
answers this question in the affirmative.
Although the old blaek-eaps eat largely

nothing, but" insects. Breeders of the
oanary--a seed.eating bird--tire also
well aware of the fact that the young
must at first be fed on aminal food,
usually given in the shape of boiled egg.
Mr. Allen says that this trait of the
black-cap, common to many if not to
most fruit-eaters, may be put side by
side with the one noted by Mr. A. R.
Wallace, that the young humming-
birds, which are developed flower-haunt-
ing swifts, will eat nothing but spiders
and small flies, In both cases the facts
point back curiously to the original
habits of the whole¯ race. There can
be very little doubt, adds Mr. Allen,
that all birds were at first carnivorous
piscivorous, or insectivorous, and the
greater part of them probably remain
so to the present day. The practice of
eating grains and seeds came later;
while that of living upon fruits, or.the
nectar of flowers, must have been the

of succulent fruits or berries seems to

of plants generally ; and it must have
proceeded side by side with the evolu-
tion Of fruit-eating habits in the corre-
lated birds, tIescewe find the Young
stili require to be fed upon animal food ;
and indeed the adult black-caps, like¯
many other similar mainly fmgivorous
species, cannot get along for any length
of time without a liberal admixture of
slugs and caterpillars in their food. On
the other hand, the most advanced fruit-
eaters, such as ~he parrots, readily re-
vert to carnivi~rous practices in con-
finement ; and one New Zealand .spe-
cies, since the introduction of sheep
into the colony, has become a perfect
pest to the breeders by its partiality.for
animal dainties.

The ’New York Railroad Commission-
ers recommended that.the New York
Central and Hudson River and the New

York, Lake Erie and Western Railroad
Companies abolish the charge of One

cent per bushel for elevating grain
from their docks into vessels.

with Mexico a generation’ ago.
., Colonel Spencer was the leader in
some of the most daring exploits south
of the Rio Grande. IIe was compli-
mented more than once in the official
dispatches, and a brilliant military ca-
reef--that is, as the state of the couutry
permitted--was before him, had he

chosen to adopt the military profession.;
but though the colonbl would ha~e pre-
ferred fighting to eating, "he resigned
his commission in the army, and went
lmme to his
He kr/ew what a horde of hungry
young officers were clambering and
c!atter-clawing for positions in the

biississippi, and devoted himself to hisI

The morn of res.
asked.

" me,

Pulse of m~ heart, I pray, not gone home yet. I thought I would
And gently g.iding out ofthy hiding,

Dazzle me with thy da7 ! . like to sit down a few minutes with
And oh I Ill fly to thee staging and sigh to you."

"I amglad to have_you, daughter ; but
al w-drops glisten,

Laughing on every spray, of your callers with rudeness."

"Then, if I they," said the
Chosen. o , were

proud girl, touching the m~olia :o
her nose, "! wouldn’t make callers of
myself."

"~t~dtl~
curious

expr.ession_sheflungat him,~ "._t_hav~
for

war," of which we are speaking. IIis dine."

grandfather was an intimate and trust-
"Have you ?" she asked with’indif-

ed friend of Washington. Nis father ference, which, in reality, was assumed,

was a brigadier general in the last war
though her father did not pezceive it.
"What is lhere about him for you to

with Great Britain, and the colonel admire:"
hifiiself was a graduate, of. West Point~
and one of the most dashing and daring "Well, he is the only survivi~g sou

Capt.

was one of the noblest men
who ever trod this foot-stool, and Syd-
ney’sleeks and manner make me feel
sum he is simply another edition of his
father. He has a .fine education, is
manly-looking, and is going to make
his mark in the world. He has prac-
ticed law only two years, and has a
reputation as high as any who are d,mble
his years. I like Sydney very much."

"More than any one who comes
her~ ?" ~ked the daughter, holding th
.magnolia again to her nose, while she

unsuspicIOUS
father.

"Well, yes," he returned, "I can say
! I do. B’ut why lsn’the here?" he added,army, andho preferred they should

have them, especially as he saw a pros-i1 looking sharply around.
pect of a lengthy peace before the coun- I "He Is waiting for me."

t~-;-al)e-)iod Of idlene~ for-tfie-~m)’,[-.-"Didn?t.Lseehim dressed up in _some
which would fret-suet[ a-high soul-as ,. outrageous suit, something of_a_nature

his to death. I to match this high-bred style of your

th
I make up ?" asked the father, with ~mHe perceived all is, we say, and amused-but puzzled expressibn.

~:ent--back- to his plantation on the ~ "If you saw himatallduringthelast

The latter consisted of his only son

course, after himself was in l/is second
year at West Point ; the wife was dead
long ago ; and Geraldine presided over
his household.

One rex~on why, perhaps, there was
such a strong affection between father

m~d daughter was because they were so
much alike. ~he was high-spirited, as
independent and as proud as he. She
was as beautiful as an houri, with her
wealth of jet black, waving hair, her
brilliant compl.exion, her marvelous
eyes, her matchless figure, her patrician
features-and her wonderful grace of
voice and manner.

Geraldine bad numberless admirers
and devotees. Many from the North,
where she had spent a couple of years,
and her own sunny South produced
myriads,_ but she seemed to care for
none of them.

The colonel used to chide her at
times for her repeated snubbings she
gave her callers, without regara to their
social position and standing. She would
leave them at any time, and go with
her father on a tramp through the woods
or fishing in the fiver.

After all, there is nothing .~, captivat-
woman--or a,~) women,

which preserves one’s self-resptct at "all

times, and humbles the pride of the J
proudestof the lords of:creation. Itis[
just that sort of woma.n that all are J
most anxious to secure for a prize. ]

. One summer afternoon Geraldine and ]
her father were sitting in the shade ofi
the long, low porch which extended in[
front of their house. The colonel was ]
smoking his cigar, and the daughter,
who was richly dresse(1, was gently’
rocking back and forth, and looking off
at the yellow Missiseippt, along which a
high-decked steamer was laboriously
plowing its way.

A close observer would have sesnthat
the beautiful daughter had some sore
troubte on her mind. She was uneasy
and restless. The swaying of her chair
WAs fitful and uneven. Sometimes she
smelled of the fragrant sprig of mag-
nolia in her hand in a nervous way, and
her luslxons eyes seemed to be.brighter
and more llashing than usual.

But the colonel noticed .nothing ~ for
he knew the superb poise of his daugh-

"What is the meaning of it ?’"
"lie is to p~ ty__~, part of agenUeman

of theold school in a little comedy which
he has gotten up, and which is to be
given at theprivate theatricals of Mine.

Chotean’s, next week, for the benetlt of
the parish."

"And you and he have been rehears-
mg,

"Something like that. He wanted
me to criticise his suit and make-up,
and to give him some ’points’:’ while he I
volunteered to do all he could for me in ]
the same direction. Our two characters
are the most important ones iu the piece,
and Sydney is anxious tbat we shall flfl-
ly sustain them. We rehearsed alone.
But, father, suehanextraordinarything
took place while we were doing so,
that I made up my mind to come and
tell you."

"You don’t seem to liave been in
huh’y," said he, looking wondering at
her, "for you have been here a half
hour."

The lovely daughter hesitated a mo-
ment before replying. A very singular
thing for her to do.

"He wished me to leave him for a short
time."

"Ah, that’s it ! Very well. ~[’m satis-
fied to have you here as long as you will

And the colonel looked with pride
daughter; who re-

called so vividly her mother when she
was a bride more than a score of. years
bef0re. ¯ -. "

ItJ was just like the "proud.¯ young
woman, who, without any apl~.a.rance
of excitement or agitation of manner~
came to the momentous subject which
was really the cause of her t~etng
there.

:"You say, father, that you ad-
mire or rather respect Sydney very
much ?" ¯

"That is substantially what I said."
"As much as anyyoung gentleman of

your acquaintance ,?"
"Really more."
"IIow would you like him for a son-

in-lnw ?:’ ....
¯ The colonel turned, as if struck by a
pistol shot, and looked keenly at his
daughter, without speaking for a full
minute. Geraldine herself seemed to be
picking the sprig of magnolia, .while
she looked unconsel0usly down at it;
but, for all her forced composure the
crimson blood crept up under the rich

Gerald(ne, in a low voice, without trust-

"Are you in earnest, my da~ghterP
This was uttered in the same low, but

firm voice.
"Come here, my child ["

Geraldine, standing beside him, looked
down in his face. He took her hand
affectionately, while he asked :

"lies he proposed to you ?"
"lie has."
"H.ave yot~accmpted him ~"

.... "I i~buld .riOt- do- thh-t-iiiii~il ’I ~ ~t -re-’ ...................
-e~iv--ed your perml~16h-.’-*

, ,’Does he love you?’~ -
Geraldine latmhed in spite of herself.

"I have a strong impression that he
would scarcely ask me to marry him,
unless he thought pretty well of me."

"Of course---of course : but do you
love him ?"

".With my whoie heart and soul I"

There was a fervency, a depth of feel-

bythe llushed cheeks,-the- sparkiingeye
and tremulous hand that rested In the
palm of her father, which spoke her
soulful earnestness. ’ ¯

"Well, if that’s the case," said Col.

Spencer, throwing away his cigar, "all
I’ve got to say is you are both con.
founded simpletons if you don’t ."get

married--there !"

This was a con.~ent with considerable -
emphasis.

Poor Geraldine ! the proud, brave.girl
broke down at last. She knew it would
be a terrible sacrifice/or her father to
yieldher to another, and she held the-
gravest doubts of ever receiving his
assent ; but he gave it so promptly and
willingly, that she coul_d only t hrgw
her arms about his neck and murmur
bftween _.her snbs~_. .................................

,, - ," . ..... 3Lou ~re_the _best_father__that__e~.er~
lived,-and I hate to leave you."

"Never mind about that." he replied,
soothingly. "I know it will be your
happiness to do so. I could never for-

g’iv- n,.v~lf if t ~,~1 in yO~,v why" [
shall tkx you in a hou~ to suit myself,
then I shall live with you about five-

fifths of the time. If either or both
undertake to interfere with me, I shall
put you both out of the holme."

The happy Geraldine gave her father
anOtller hug, and seemed loth td leave
him : lint he said :

"Come. daugi~ter ; ~)’dney, i. Know,
is widtlng.for your answer. Go and
tell him. I l|ope he will feel b~tler.’"

"I know he will," was the laughing
utterance of Geraldine, as she tril*ped
away.

Sydney Williams was but a short dis-
Lance off. ,ks the father turned his
head to follow his daughter, he saw the
man’s head, covered with its huge,
curly wig, resting upon i~is arms, as
though he were asleep--though that
was hardly l~)ssible under the circum.
sLIknees.

As Gerahllne passed beyond she
caught Sight of her lover, and turned
abruptly and approached him so softly
that he did hot hear her,

lie [tad thrown his head forward on
IlLs arms. resting on the stand, and lle
formed a strange figure in his English
suit of ~_t former generation.

Geraldine stood a moment, ’ with
throbbing heart, looking down ul~Jn
and admiring him ; then, saized by a
sudden fancy, she stepped closer, and
leaning over, gently _touched his hand
with the sprig of magnolias, which she
still held.

Sydney moved as thuugh it were a
fly, and the|| she laughed in a 10w, soft,
merry 3nay, which caused him to raise
his head and look longingly up into the
beautiful face.

"Oh, speak !" he gasped, has he con-
sented ?"

The poor fellow’s whole soul was in
the question, and she saw how cruel it
was to keep him in suspense.

"lie sa3s he thinks we will be sim-
pletons if we don’t marry each other.,~

Sydney caught her in his arnm, and"
it may be said that tim contract wa~
sealed then and there.

The young man was always partial
to the sweet perfume of the magnolias,
but now since it Is associated so inti-
mately with his winning the love of his
heart, there is nothing tn the wori~l of
a vegetable nature to which he is sa
partial as a sprig of magnolia. ..
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~~ him, Ab[el Grimes fairly burst into the ’ The secret work of heaven had be-
"’"-’---’--"----- ........... higly happyi mad~e. _h~.t~!_to seeLm~....plo I ~t-m..e~.t.,~-w.hj.t-~-l~~w! ,tl~ gun_. ..............................................

The aaron ,~ f~.~s, t~y.~a t~s~i~h~k " happ);. ,i
I the living and walling bundle in one From tt~t~m6-forward there ¯ was a

Den~l~:ol~,~c~l{~s~t.ni ~neOgi~; ?r .Y; : I~ he.coul’d have shut them all ’up in [ hand and the basket in the other.... ’ change in Abfiol Grimee,
Theth6.h~de’r~ ~b’aF,’tli61~K~tnlng"~asl~:’ black piL~’and kept tlm’mtdw0rk there ’IIe~e, Grlselda,’ cried he, as the The iron "began to’melt, thest0ne
I hear the rent, rouna ram-arops aa~n-- -

Are all’the children in? ~ a~l their lives for his gain and comfort, surprised sister started up in alitrm, began to soften, the soul beean "to

he would have’done se. , "here’s some beggar’s child that I?ve humanize, and people who had̄  known
Abiel Grimes for years began to won-

my arm~ I hide--
~o 0ther arms are surer hated. Cl~ristmas, and its rejoicing and want youto see if I killed it."

One day a poor n~a~: ~me to "l)l~i"

Wi~ And in this state ’of mind, without it over eveu to her. - for a little more : ,

,oo

¯ .. - ¯ -.

liege on Ablol Grimes, and on his sweet
wlfe~ and his good slster~ and his darling
:’i~’t.¯’j6~d ~ilial t~t ~ib~#’to him ana : :"
them: ; _ __

An italian In America.

L mdlng at New York by a ferry-bea¢
is the first impression ][ get of Ameri- ¯

these people

, days are drawingnear,
ever having a day’s illness--going on The poor sister had a kind heart--she his rent. :.., .boat is crossing

and:is fttll of busi--
The "from this warm shelter here prospero.usly ifi worldly gain andamass- had been a wife.and mother, and had "My little girl’s .ve~’-~’ick," he said one

Lug tiches--Abiel Grimes reached the los_t both mother and child---and, she In a voice of d~! With tearful i term of a oountry
eyes, "and I’ve b~:0bliged to lose which ;recognizes "the dignity of labor

]’lls 1 mngto know, ¯ "
Are all the.children in? a sharp face iron frame, coldgrey eyes, rolled it, examined it, and then soothed,.. ’

. .
-: " Will they have shelter .th.en secure,, thin hair and a bald head. ’ " " and kissed, and hugged, and fondled it, saved for you to buy medicine with for one.-wi~R8 for tlie c lowered ;:

"Where hearts ltro.wmtmg strong anu.sure, " :N0witse happened that one hated till it opened its s~’eet little blue eyes, her." , " .... " "." :this.cha’i’n’ oftimesprotects£free peo-

An41o~eis true when tried’? . "You owe me a month’s r0nt P’ said plea: fr6m going overboard~ They all
Or,will they lind a broken reed Christmas night Abiel Grimes returned and fairly laughed in her face.

When~trength of heart they so much need, to his elegant mansion at the hour of "Oh, you dear little darling l" she
Abiel, taking up his pert’and beginning jump ’ov~r it,and fre~luentlYbefore the

=-- ..... -..Tohelp.tliem bravo the tide? " eleven; ......... _comp!etely_0bl_iyigus in her ab- to write, boat touches the wharf. That is pro-

Go&knows-it all: It_was~10,w_’L~g ’fast and the streets serbed delight tS" the pfe~nce 0f/her "/t:nd:if you give-me-time ’~--~-

rll shield them ~ ann yield the rest were mostly de~rt-e~. = ogreish brother.
In his meet righteous hand ;

Sometimes the souls he loves are riven The mansio~ looked grim, and dark, "Well," he snapped out at length, xupted Abiel, at the same time band- _flmy_go back on this boat, they art.
ingthepoor fellow-a-receipt-inTfuil-for jumping over endless chai~-6of oom--

’ the better land.
¯ there that day, and the servants had all "Oh, flu ; she does not appear to be,

If he dt0uld call us home before
’ " "Take that, and go home and nurse jumpers l’ The repuhllc oJ~ hurry I

The ehlld~ngo, on thatblessod shore
gone to bed. Able]," - ""

Afar from caro and sin. Only the poor housekeeper was stt- ,,Then throw the sheinto the flrel" your darling[ and,, if .nQt enbugh:for ~oung men in theprime.of life jump

~ik~ow that I shall watch and wait
. into graves; middle-aged men hurry

he. kbeKeeperqfthegate, ting up forher brother, to keeB the he cried, with a savage stamp, of his your distress, come backagainl" ’ ’

Let~ all the children in. ¯fire bright ;3rid his slippers warm, and foot. "God bless you l" cr~ed the poor man, .into coffins ! I live on, a type .of retro-

= _ - his water hot for his punch, and fx) act Of course he did not mean-to have bursting into tea~. ...... gressive Italy ! Oh, progress, progress r

An Awakened Love. as his slave and |rdnister to his every his sister literally obey his murder6us
"He has already~i’i mufiaured Abiel On thy altar are th0-sacrifices of rail-

..... ~vhim’~~ ’ to that the to himself. "lie did it one Christ~ lions of lives, millions of luxuries, and

Ablel Grimes was an oldbach61bx- -~gi~l-Gtim~ ascended-the high child must-be put out-of his

~ -~ ....

::_

Some people called him an old cur- marble steps m no pleammt frame of that he would ha’¢e nothing more to do angeLme to tell you that my husband off the- ferry-boat and hurried lute a

mudgeon, and some people called him mind. with it. is dead, and that I. cannot, at present,
cab ; I am hurried into a hotel, a bath,

an old hunks, and these titles wore It had been a long, disagreeable day to "Oh, Abiel, brother, let me keep it,

really more truthful than flattering, him, because everybody had been too and rear it, and call it mine," pleaded satisfy the mortgage you holds" said

a dining-recto where a dinner is hurried~

The fact is, as th.e world gces--smd happy to feel the venom of hate with the lone-hearted sister.
"I want some- a weeping widow to him at another

into me, and then told that thisis prog-
ress. I am hurried in and out of bed,

time.
the world goes hard enough with stone which he regarded them. thing to love in my declining years. "Take the mortgage itself down to

and down ’Broadway, th’e veriest gulf

_AbielGrimeswasal~rettyhard man Onthe upper step he paused inns- Letme have this. Sec, dear’Abiel, the recorder of deeds, madam, aud let
stream of all hurry. Yes, it is prog-

--hard and cold, selfish to the core, tonishn~ent~ which- soon merged into how sweet the darling looks, andhow it him write ’satisfied’ on it," was the
gress I So is a locomotive on the Hurl-

, cruel when his interest.~ were at stake : rage. smiles even now upon )ou." reply of the once hard-hearted man, as
son River Railroad at eighty miles an

apparently had no more feeling than a Somebody had left a basket on that And the little baby did at that me- he handed the document, together with
So is cabling messages for the

lamppost, no more charity than a to- step--a basket with a handle to it; a ment chance to throw out its little an order for satisfaction, to his aston-
dress under the Atlantic, .when

- bacoo sign ; seemed ever grasping for l~sket filled with something, which, the ,hands toward the iron man, and did ishecl~ visitor,
the messages are worth cabling ! So is

everything, never " ; Like to the--pen~up .w~cers-of-.a-
10bbying at Albany on appropriatiot~

living only for Abiel Grimes, and car- with a thin, pure mantle of white. ¯have before now been known to smile stream when the obstructions give way,
bills l Pro~ese h~sT5 ~d ¯

Ing for nothing beyond himself. "The infernal carelessness or impu- upon their murderers.
Whenhewas twenty Abiel Grimes dence of some servant or beggar," mut" ,,Bah !’, grunted Abiel Grimes, as he

soflowed forththe charities of Abiel
because 1 have not yetlest myItalia~

Gtimes, andall who knew him marveled
peculiarities, The American girl is

went to see a young lady--a very sweet tered Abiel’.Grimes through his shut turned away. .and said.
chamlmgny. She is glittering, foamy,

young lad};, everybody called her--and teeth, as he raised his foot and gave that ¯ But he did not escape scathless. "Behold a miracle !"
: bubbly,, sweet, dry, tart--in a word,

.......... it-waaat.laat ~umored that_.th~y__~’ere basket a ~:igoroias kick. A beam from that baby’s eyes had Years rolled on, and a thousand fizzy ! She|has not that dreamy, magi-

going to be married. _~I[~in-tendecl-~ kick it--clear from-his- -(i~r]~-his-~ Tu~d’that beam-had car-- -pla~es-felt’ the’secret influence-of-that c,~), m _u:rmury loveliness of our Italia~
’

But one day, being canght outin the cold, hard marble step--no colder and led a ray of God’s sunshine from that bai)y darling who had come so myster.-, g~l’-/:2Lt~d:?yet-tla~ igifb2~s’ m0p°litam--’: .............

rain, she allowed smother young man harder.’than his own marble heart--into pure hmocent soul fight do~n into his, iously on that cold Christmas night to combination in’the American girl that

to hold an-timbrella overher while she the middle of the street. But his design warming one tiny little spot, and ex-

walked home by his eide. miscarried,
citing one of the’strongest sensations of the the~ hard, cheerless home of Abi~l makes her a most attractive coquettein’her frankness, in her pardonable fri-

¯ Grimes. "
~bl~l ~ritn~0 CIlanced to witness the The basket strnck against the iron his lif~ :- A.~ his heart softened under hergenial volity, in her be~ug# a ~henomen~n o5-

transaction, and became furious-- rail, bounded
verbal intrigu~ You may lose you~

storming, roving and tearing paesions small bundle rolled out. . putting’on his slippers or making his her named Mary Albright, in memoryof head easily snt_ ~ er m a w . -, . .-

tot~tter~. --- -- T4~eu-f~om-the_mnall b u~dlecamoa _punch, leaving hissiste’rGriselda alone his first and only love,- whom he fancied the way of recollecting what youhad

Hedidmore. He left Mary Albright feeble wail, a human wail, a cry of with the child.
~id toheryesterday, for she is~\-- - ....

.with a curse, and never visited her innocence appealing to Heaven against She found and prepared some milk she resembled.Ancl as she grew in years, the once with memory, but your heart---jama~?-:

again, the cruel neglect and abuse of man- for it, and secretly avowed it should gloomy mansion was made cheerful for It takes a longer time for that !: But be

She wept and sobbed, and was very kind. never leave her. her sake, and every Christ2nas there sure she will have both sooner or later.

disconsolate for a ~time, and then she "A livh~g child P’. exclaimed the as-
¯ I don’tbelimre she is half as mercenary .

That night Abiel Grimes dreamed became a happy-day dr--rejoicing. as she treks, in the vein of. what female
ma~,ivd the-k~d-young--man--who h~ul tbun~l and somewhat horrified Abiel that-littlo:blue-baby-e~- were looking Ten years had passed, and the thin
held the umbrella over her. Grimes. "And if I’ve killed it there’ll ............

From that time forward nob(~ly ever be the duece to pay."
¯ at him" and he got up and hurried off hair of AbielGr]-me-ff~asbeebining fleck- heart_c~n’gold dgsl~ise. Yet she gives

you a stron~ impre~iontlaat-tlao-alp-~-~.

heard Ablel Grimes laugh. Yes. Abiel Grimes, and the Lord to
the next morning, as ff to escape from ed withsliver;buthisfa~’~elookedfresher,

the little one and himself ..... and his heart felt younger, and his soul and omega-of life, is a modiste and a..

In fact, it is doubtful if he could
laugh.

lie drew Into himself like a tnrtle
into his shell, and to the world he
presented au exterior as hard as that
shcli.

He bent his whole energies to making
money. And he made it.

He owned houses und lands Which he
rented to the rich and to the poor. I

But woe to the luckless wight wlio
came n, e’~)rt on pay day.

He l, ale .4 money on mortgages, but
he never missed an opportunity t ~ fore-
cles~ ¯

He ~eemed devoid of pity, and never
showed mercy.

Into the street went a sick fatlmr-or
mother or starving children if he failed

to get his lawful due.
TI e~ h~o__h.~:~S_ ~9 wee e r ;he

was_connlnt~nt with himself.

settle with besides.
For a few moments an almost para-

lyzing terror had possession of this man-
of iron, while another pitiful wail came
up to him from that living bundle at his

feet.
What should he. do’?
Leave the little thtng to perish, and

have a murder on his consoience, and
the coroner at his door ?

Call a peliceman and have it removed
and a report reach the press in such a
garbled way as to mix him up "in a ridic-
ulous scandal ?

And then--startling thought---wllat
if it had already been fesxfally injured

by his brutal kick ?
Might it not even at that awful mo-

ment be dying !
It was a cold night, but great beads

of perspiration came and stood out on
-t~, ~ m-~-d-fa~e-oV~bie t-Orim es ;---

As he made no further protest his"
sister kept the child in the mansion,
but out of his sight, ’and told the ser-
vants i~ was an unexpected Christmas
present, which she prized more highly
than gold. .-

dueday, seven or eight months later,
Abiel came unexpectedly into his own
sitting-room, and found the bri~:ht and
-playful little one tied in a chair, ham-
meting its little chubby fists on the
cushion before it, and talking to itself
in the unknown language of babydom.

"Hello !" said Abiel Grimes, halting
in front of it" "you "here yet, ma-
dame ’?"
¯ "Ja ! ja ! go, gee !" answered baby,
both hand.s and feet fly up and down as
if attached to springs.

¯ Agaia something shot from that pure
4ittlosoulAnto _ the_ dark_ _-ShiiYd~-spul-of

Abiel Grimes.
"Confound it," he muttered, "I be.

’lie~:e you’re a witckl" ’
" "Ja ! ja! gee I god l’ja-goo !" laughed
baby, all full of springs.

The next moment she was up in those
strong arms, and her little velvet cheek
was softly pressed agalnsl; his tips.

" I am glad I didn’t kill you !" he
said.

At that momeut his "sister came
hurrying into the room, but paused
with fright and astonishmout on seeing
her brother-present and baby in his
arms. ¯

’~The only child I ever saw that I
could bear to handle," he observed with
a kind of a sh~gplsh look, as he placed

the little one in her arms.
"Oh, Abiel, she is in an m~gei sent

fhnn heaven for the comfort of us
both P’ cried Grisolda with a warming
enthusiasm.
¯ The brother did not answer, and the

sister felt happy that he did not storm
and rave.

millionaire. My - i~apresaion of an
was far happier, American g~irl is one never to be for-

Into his presence one day came
a lady in black, deeply veiled, and, gotten. She is bright, briskan4busi-

to his utter amazement, related the ness-like. " To be concise, [ would call
incident of finding a. baby 0n his

the American girl a sort of soc’"~.¢~t~.
chism--full of questions and answ~.~

steps..
"I put that baby there," she wenton.

In many instances sheomits the answers

"It was not mychild, butmydanghter’s
and becomes au incarnate question0r.

child. I married, and my husband died.
I never experienced such a pleasurable

leaving me a daughter. She manded, and
witness-box position in all my life.-

her husband died leaving her a daugh-
/~o,~ Leger.

ter. Then she died, and the child
fell to me. I was poor and you were An Old Story, bu{ Still True;.
rich, and I hoped to interest you in
the little link. I did not desert the Timothy Ruggles was six .feet six

child, nor put it there by chance,
inches in.height and had a fine and

for I knew you were coming home,
stately bearing, and was a .man of "in~

and I watched from my hiding place
finite jest." It is related through tra-
ditional sources that the coming in of the -

till you took the little blessing in. SupremeCourt~ofJudicature atBarnsta-.
"Unknown to you I have had an-eye ble, about the year 1 ~42, headed by Chief.

on it ever since. You have cared for an old woman came intc,.
_~-i~.t en--dbrIy-V Abi~l- G timesT-and-t- feel-
that in turn it has cared for your soul. the Court House as a witnesh~-vlii-d--not,=-
You have called it Mary Albr’~ght. seeing a seat at hand she was directed..

l)y Ruggles to take the Chief- Justice~.’-
Why? Well, the name is answer

enoug.h. You have seen a resembhmce
to one you once knew, and once loved,
but to whom you did a grievous
wrong !"

"I did !" burst from the white lips of
&bid Grimes.

"She forgave you then~forgives
you still--and has come to say that
you can have her grandchild for your
OWn."

’:Oh, gi~:e_mv hersei’f also," cried

Abiel Grimes with powerful emotion, as
he seizedthe lady’s hand and drew aside
the veil from the calm sweet face of his
old love, Ma.ry A!bright,

~Need we go on vith the sequel

They were married on the next
Christmas, and have ever since
been counted among the happiest of
mortals.

And now, instead of curses, Abiel
Grimes heaps blessi.ngs on every Christ-
mas, and all the poor around heap bless-

seat, and so she innoceutly took it..
Soon the Court, in" all the provincial;
pomp and cireumstance, eutered with...
th’e accompanied officers and aunounced ~
"The Court ;?’ whereul~)n the Chief
Justice, with no small degree of indig-
nation, inquired of the old lady ’.’why
she "was. there.". She inimediately
pointed to Ruggles amd slid: "Thai-
man told me to take this seat." The
Chief Justice ordered her to leave hi~
seat, and after the Judge had ~ke-a.it..
turning to ltuggles with a proper degree:.
of indignation and firmness, said : ’-’Mr...
Ruggles, why did you give this wom,~,v, %
my seat.?- Rugglesreplied: "I thought, S,:
it a gogd place fOr old wofii~ii."

Polka dots are now no lonlter.of on~-
color, but are variegated or iridescent, :
or if self-colored are placed alternately
in contrasting tones, or in triplets, ~r~.,

black, crimson, white, etc.

He gave nothing ..tO churches, be- At that moment a rollml~ing party of

cause, as he averred, religion was a young men turned the corner of the

.... sham: . street, and came singing, laughing and

lie gave nothing to hospitals, be- shouthig forward.

cause people had no business to be In another minute they would pass

Sick." his door.

He gave nothing to charitable so- If leavens ~ they have. already seen

cieties, b~cause the poor ought to work, him, m~d what if they should hear and

~or their bread, see the child, and find it dying from his

in short, lm gave’nothing to anybody; [ brutality.
except Abiei Grimes. , There were courts where.men were

And Abiel Grimes he pampered, i tried for murder, and Abiol’Grimes did
There.was nothing too good fo~:. Abiel I not like even to fancy lflmself standing
Grimes. " ¯ ... . ’

[ in the felon’s dock.
He bought a splendid mansion, sur-[

Never did" the trembling fingers of

’ rounded himself with luxuries, and kept / that man work faster than iu applying
servants who were no better th|m so.[ the key, turning the bolt and forcing

..... anany slaves in his regard. . J open the door of that palatial- mansion.
His sister kept house for him, being it ~ Then he sieT.ed the Chihl and the has=

poor, quiet, timid, childish widow~ with ket~ sprang into the marble vestibule,

no other h9mo, nor any means to live
without labor.

Of all days in the year, Abiel Grimes
hated Sundays and holidays.

Why ?
Because he Could not vex people in his

basinees transactions on those days, and

¢ and shut the world out, just as those
merry young bloods went singiug, laugh-

ling, shouting, reeling and rollicking
J p~t the dark frowning windows of his
J- bachelor abode.

J IIastening to his own elegant sitting-
room, where his sister sat waiting for
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-- ONDBRt’OX,I,T I
Begant New Falitiens of Standard PuMicadons.

¯ ~ 4m dt6~b. ~ j~D/a-mma ~ m~e ~ a,-- .

¯ ~:’ ,’.

sought~t many inventions.’’

X vigorous old fello~ in Maine who
buried his fourth wire was

How is it that trees can put on a netV
dress without .opening their trunks ?
Because they leave out their summer&eoommodation Train will leave above fnrrie~

........ week days at 8.00 am and 4.30 pro, and Sun-
clothing. ~ day at 8.00 am and 4.30 pm

A child, being a~ked what Wei’e the Parlor Cars attached to -q express trains.

three great feasts of~he Jews, promptly, Exearsion q2ralns will leave a~ove ferriel daily

but naturally, replied : "Breakfast,
at 0.30 am For I$8~3’L

The twelfth ymr of thk nmOa.to-’O.e flrat under.

.......... . ................................. .:¯i @=

::’,::- ’ .............................. . ......... " .Cent : er CO y.- ..... ..... " ’ & u st’25, 1883 . , Fare, .... P ,,p ..¯ . . , mmoni n N. ft., Satin" y, A ’ " == ’ " " " " .... : ..... ....
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, ’ DR,jOHN ~LI~ r t ~0~ "I~ Apples; ....... " /~uittime, whlehthe3r’PrOmlseenOugh to ship-a ~.r.loadat ato tako-at

..... ~E. EDrrO~:--Allow toe in/as, few greatly reduced rates. In short, they
OF

words as possible to st~t~ my VieWS Fr°m/saalLv~0 c°uld reasonably ask, if
culture in Hammonton. [ we would first build up a largebusiness

............... for.--then~, hill pples: and_pea~s... They
thinl/I l~ve st~ut, are-level-headed-h~i-n&~.m~", ~/~-Ywiii
within the last twenty-five years than not reduco-r~to, unless we ~atisfy them
any other person in town. I lmve test-
ed and rejected Over forty varieti~~i~t that we will send enough more to in-
promised well, and ha, re four on trial, crease rather than diminish theli: pros
among which I hope to find at least one pects ; and they seem very cautious
ghat will pay to geowJnL~rge quantities about trusting ~o mere promises of in-creased business.
fot~ market. If we keep- our heads equally level,

Those big beauties, which are admir-
ed, are l’~ilureswith other parties in wo.shalinot rush into the summer ap.
town who ]lave had them tnbcaring for ple Gusiness on mere promises of libex~ltreatment, while paying from twelve to

F andACU

Virginia, who will always have the
ndvautage of earli~e maturity.

Under prcsent circuo~Stanccs. I shall

wei ther advi~ ~or a~sist any one to go
i~:~o raisin_# blg ccautic.~ applc~ for
market¯ Next ~.~on, if my apples do
aa well as I hope, and ,atisfaetory rates
offr~igh! eau be obtained, that willn0t
be: rai~ed as soon aa we build up the
business-as is oRcn done by railroads
- I will ’ furnish scions and give my
=~,.i~.nco c~:ru!ly to t,,:lp build up a

of any variety I ever knd’."~ whiehon~
season caused a late growth ~tud the
destruction o[ nearly three hundred
trees I)y winter ki!ling, in my orchard.
The qunlity i~ sometimes very poor. I
hay~ know them so tou~lt :it w~ vor~
di~,eul~ to l~el them, sedan other t|~n~
so dry and tasteless as to be worthless.
They mature m what the N. ~Y. T/men

eo aptly calls the "August glut." They
do not withstand the attack ofiusectsso
well as seam other varieties. I had
~dmo~t~dcd to j~t rid of them,
but under high and peculiar"
they have donc sO well I shall try them
one s~a~on longer.

P.S. Since ~yriting the above, I
have received very eucouragiog offers
from the Camden & A~lautic Railroad,

__. ~!Wli]itkms Favorite" is much b-tter in answer to inquiries which Iaddx,.ssed
iu quality, matures earlier, to the freight agent;.¯ They have also
colored, mad withstands insecta bette: issued special rates Which are too
hut is not quite ................. = ............ lengtliy t~i~i~e~, Slit

"Stark" is a splendid grower, aud a be well for shippers to look to before

oflargo red apples of good shipping. W~a. B. PO~R. 3L D.
quality, that cookand keep well. Sorry
that tt blooms so early. Thttt "~roublod {~onccience."

long keelmr, that I have not fully test-
,e _ aU_orde~LfoLPrin tins ed.

the Sabbath. "Auothcr.Fruit Grower"
comes to the rescue. Now, sir, if you ]!

thinktho subiect is not quite thread- [
baxe, I will make some .~)oints on
"Troubled Couseicnce." Hc lure g,ven
us the Old Testament La, w, "Six da~’s
shalt then labor," eta.,
makes it plain that ,o work is to be
done on the holy Sabbath day." Then
h~oes ou watering till there is little

Ask ).our Druggist for BRox~’g .~ ’
IXON BX~S, and take no other.
One tri~l will convince, you that it
is just w~t’you need.

Cor. Bellevue &. ThiId St.
milk left to use ! Where did ha get ~~ ~’~)~0~I’*
authority to explain any: part of it awa3"?
"No doubt," says he, "it revers to CALL A~N’D SEE.
ordinar9 work." Then refraining from
the extraordiuary is keeping the Sab-
bath nnd doing ̄ good !-.Supp0s~, ~Mr. ¯ ...........
Editor, I quote a later r~ference to, the ~A car load of Bran just
Sabbath ; and the latest/ as lawyers

received, o;,,,,,~ at Stockwells, ~ for
s~y, takes precedence o~all others, and
o| codrse the old ¯lauds rescinded on sale at-95 cents by the single
thez~cord : "This mau is not of God hundred
beeauso he keepeth nqt the Sal~bath."
So, you see, the larry pickers h~tve
some respectable company l This is
one of the New OLder if you please, not

~"~,~L~the Old Testament law that teaches Ir~,, O]k~]l~9
___~an ey~ for-at, eye," but "love thy Painter and Paper Hanger,

neighbor," otc-,--not, tl~e same Old
Law that teaches the Jew el to day to Hammonton, N. J.
mingle with his saeriltces the blood of Orders left in P. O. Be.:. 94 will receive

.-3,vungd~hristian ~rts (~t~c~trial goir, g on .... prompt.atteutioff ..... =_ ........
iuEurope). "Old things have passed
away.’" Then why this sticking for
the ~r~tc~,, Sablmt~x.?. What does the
~¥ew I~tw Giwr say to this point
"M,sestbor~fore g~ve you circumcision
not because it was~ot Moses, but of the
Father., Not th:tt it was positively
needfulr~t an old doctrine or rule.
How many of elm Old Rules can. be
dispc:se~l with, is for me, and many
other Fruit Growet:s to determine /br
oursulvtm. Sock a~ot to comp~s us all
round about with hatters of sound, all
tec~t~ing with doubt. Respectfully,

ONlg MORE FRUIT GROWER.

Bill-Heads of all es,

~Note-IIeads~two qualifies,

Monthly Statcment~,

Envelopes, etc., etc,

Furnished and Printed at the
South Jersey Republican Office

-0

Lewis, Iowa, Dr. M. J. Davis, says :
’!Ihave used Browu?s 1roe Bitl~rs itx
my own family with eaccll~nt rcsu|ts."
,. "Eve"T man is the .zrchiteet of hi~
own fortune," but som~ fl)lks ,hake a
broad mLstake whenth~v~don:t-let out
the contract.

Leave your ol’d~.r at the I~-

publican Oflic:. if you want

Calling Cards,
¯

Business C~rds,

Weddi:lg Cards,


